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OPERATIONS BEGIN ShownhereIs thedispatcher'soffice of the new 104,000
law enforcementbuilding Into which offices were moved this week. Everything
Is In operationexcept the new (all, which awaitsstate Inspection and approval.
DispatcherNancy Jolly sits at the desk while behind her areher husband,City
PatrolmanJerryJolly(left) and Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Holleman. (Staff Photo)

New low
in use

Law enforcement officers
have moved into the new $104,000
county law enforcementbuilding
behind the courthouseand begun
operations there, but no
prisonerswill be moved Into the
new jail until a state inspection
Is conducted and new fireproof

Rainfall amounts
vary over county

Weekend showers, ending
Monday night, brought welcome
moisture of from slightly more
than an inch all the way up to
three inches to Post and parts of

GarzaCounty with Post official-
ly receivinga total of 1 .47 inches.

The official measurements
here included .04 for last
Thursday, .48- - for Saturday, ,20

for Sunday, and .75 for the
hardest slower Monday even-

ing.
The showers brought Post's

moisture total for July to 2.98

Inches and for the first seven
months of 1973 to 15.64 Inches.

County Agent Syd Conner
reported the showers "spotty"
with the most good being done
for the cotton He said in most
instancestherewasn'tenough of
a downpour for runoffs to
produce badly needed tank
water

The Monday evening down-

pour here produced n bad roof
leak at city hall which brought

rrrnrnrnmrrfm)
Women Division 3

Pica Marker
setSaturday

The Women's Division of the
Post Chamberof Commerce is to
hold Its second annual flea
market Saturday,Aug 4, at the
First National Hank parking lot

The groupwill rent spacesfor
bakesales,rummagesales,etc ,

at $3 a spaceThe flea market Is
scheduledto start at 8:30, and
members of the Women's
Division will Ik? at the parkinglot
ahead of that time to
renting spaces

Fundsraisedfrom its shareIn
the flea market will be used by
the Women's Division to help
finance community projects

mi 1 1 1 mi nun8ii i

Ivey said he thinks his pen
and pencil collection might be
the world's largest because
many of his are dlpllcallons, "I
don't mind getting ten, fifteen
or twenty of the same kind at
one lime, whereas most col
lectors ore Interested only In

getting pens and pencils dif
ferent than the ones they
already have," he said

How did he get started
collecting pens and pencils'

"Well, It was sort of funny '
lvcy recalls. "About five years
ago, I cut a fellow's hair overat
Sundown and he wanted to pay
me by check Wooden pencils
were all I had in sight, so I

started rummagingaround In a
drawer looking for a pen I

came up with Hire before I

found on that would write
"As thecustomerwas signing

the check, he said to me, if
you're nolo to collect pens and
pencils, why don't you hang
them up where you can gel to
them easier''

"I followed his surestion and
startedmy collection by string
Ing up XI pensand pencils but
It wan't long until I had so
many s4ruM vw Ifcal the string
bro4e Customers and other

la.. - ' 1 uihu coming mm in 'rM hll LJu . infill
"S 1444 u-- -- - .-- J lLa'd M

mattressesfor the jail cells are
received

Justice of the Peace Hacy
Itoblnson hasn'tmoved his office
into the new building pending
arrival of recentlyorderedoffice
files for his new office

The new Jail cells have all been

water dripping from alt parts of
the ceiling In the referenceroom
of the Post Public Library

Librarian PeeWee Pierceand
several volunteers moved sev-

eral hundredbooks from shelves
In the referenceroom to prevent
them from receiving water
damage.

City Supt. Pete Maddox, who
headed the "mopping ',.operations,said a roof re "

man was two weeks overdue to
fix the leak.

Photographer is
to exhibit work

Ilichnrd Knox, whose wife is
the former Dee Ann Walker of
Post, will open a photography
show at the Texas Tech
University Library on Sunday,
Aug. S, with a reception in the
Croslin itoom to 1h held between
2 and 4 p.m

Mr and Mrs Knox, who had
been teaching in New Haven,
Conn , have been back in Post
and Lubbock since July I Knox
is a gruduateof Texas Tech and
attendedYale University, while
Mrs Knox is a llaylor University
graduate

The couple has divided their
lime between Lublwck, where
Knox's folks live, and Post He

has been pursuing his photo,
graphyhobby for some time and
during the last few weeks has
had his photo Inb in the
basementat the home of his
mother-in-law- , Mrs Hcth
Walker

Between 40 and 50 of Knox's
pictureswill In? on display In his
photography show oening Sun- -

day

n 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 tTMTri:
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home and find others to bring

me Almost before I knew it. 1

(See iUrber, Page10)

barberhas collection of
pensand pencils
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building
week

repaintedyellow since they w ere
first finished in what one officer
describedwith a shudderas "a
fluorescent orange"

There will be no more
wrestling ofprisonersout of cars
and up two flights of courthouse
stairs to jail cells, as there has
been for many years.

Now the law enforcement
officer can drive right into a
receiving room with the outside
door being openedautomatically
from the dispatcher's desk on
radio signaland closed after the
car drives in,

The small "booking room" is
just off this receiving room and
so arc the array of cells. There
ore separatedcells for men, for
women, and a special juvenile
cell, besides the customary
"drunk tank."

The commissionerscourt is
still looking for a bed for the
juvenile room To meet slate

Regulations,accordingto County
Jud'c G,,cs W Dalby' lhc
juvenile cell must "look sort of
like a motel room" with a motel
type bed of metal bolted to the
floor.

Both the men's and women's
cells havea tableand showers as
well as three bunks each.

JudgeDalby said public open
house will be held when all
equipment for the building is
receivedand installed

30 enroll early

for kindergarten
Thirty children were register

ed for the new hulfday
kindergarten here this full at
Principal Jack Alexander's
office lhc first two days of the
week

Enrollment of
whose parentsplan to send them
(o the public schools kinder-

garten will continue the rest of

this week
Supt Hill Shiver told The

Dispatch last week that kinder
gartcn plans here will not

out until the sueof the
new kindergarten class is
determinedby the early enroll
ment

The new kindergarten regu
lallons sent out by the Texas
Educational Agency call for
half-da- sessions except for the
disadvantaged youngsters(Title

It who will continue to go a full
day

Shiver said a program will
out after the kinder

gartenenrollmentfigures are in
Compulsory attendance is not
required by the stale

LaWiUiAaiiatatMriLttlMLMafj
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Two burglars flee store
jump aheadof officers

In at back,
out at front

The Corner Grocery & Market
at 121 Kiist Main was broken into
about 10 30 Sunday nightby two
men who forced the back door
then fled just aheadof officers
after throwing a bottle of
barbecue sauce through the
front tloor glass to make their
exit

Two officers were at the rear
of the store and another was
coming to the front through the
vacant lot between The Post
Dispatch building and the vacant
two-stor- building east of The
Dispatch when the burglars
madetheir getawayon foot

Marvin Williams, one of the
owners of the store, said the
burglars took about $25. some
food stumps and Ice coupon
books and two "cold" checks
from the cash register e

breakingout the front door glass
and making their getaway just
aheadof the officers

The burglars were seen
leaving the store by a group of
young people who were leaving
the Tower Theatre,a few doors
west of the groceryand market

One of the burglars "ran out"
of his shoe In front of The
Dispatch office next door to the
grocery He stopped to pick it up,
but when one of the youths
yelled, "Stop. I've got you!" the
man left the shoeon the walk and
kept running with only one shoe
on.

Sheriff J A (Jimmyi Holle
man said he found the shoe the
mnn worc off and also the food
stamps.coupon book and cold

Burglars,Page10)

City issues four
permits to build

The city issued four building
permits In July for a total of

S134.C20 in construction, or
almost half of the $2yo,7B6 45

total for 1973 to dale
The biggest tiermit, of course,

went to Wardroup & Associates.
Inc , of Lubbock for rehabilita-
tion of the d Post
ElementarySchool

The other good-slic- one was
for $22,000 to Slaton Savings &

lan to build a 57 by
one-stor- y branchoffice in the too

block North Broadway
Other permits went to Joe

Samorn for $2,000 for addition of

u 12 by 12 foot bedroom and luth
to his residenceat HIS West 8th.
und for $(i20 to John Vuldet for
remodeling and painting of a
residenceat 302 North Ave I

68 Meals on Wheels
delivered last week

Sixty-eigh- t meals were de-

liveredlast week In the Meals on
Wheel program, reports Ann
Tubbs, coordinator

The volunteersdelivering the
meals were Mattle Collier,
Odessa Bell, Carol Peppers,
Emily Wyatt, Judy Dobson,
Virginia Custer.Thclma Thom-

as, Huby Kirkpatrlck and Ann
Tubbs

"Our get-we- wishes go to
Mrs F A. Glllcy, who was
hospitalized last week," Mrs
Tubbs said

COLLECTIO- N- Tom Ivey is shownwith ust couple hundredor sool
ihi rlnt and wjnciu h has strung around his barber shop and In casesand

toaMMto Ivoy thinks ho may have the larcjest single collection of

wrlllr InstrimMrnls In th world.-(- Sttf Photo)
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PARADE ATTRACTION LIST GROWS

33rd PostStompede
opening nextweek

The rodeooffice at the arena
will open Monday morning. Aug
C, to legln taking entries for the
33rd annual Post Stampede
linden which Is to open
Thumlav Aug U. and continue
through Saturday with three
night performancesscheduled.

The traditional oponing day
streetparadeis to be held at 5 30
p.m Thursday, with the first
night's grand entry at 7 45,
followed by the opening night's
performance

The Chamber of Commerce's
paradecommitteehasannounc-
ed that paradeplans are all set.
excepl that more float entries
are hoped for Prizes totaling
$175. which Include $100 first
prize. $50 second prize and $25

third prize, are being offered in
the float division In the
decoratedbicvele division there

to ppi:ahot
Bob Macy. a memberof the

Chamber of Commerce rodeo
committee, will appear on the
"French Quarter", Channel tl,
at noon Monday to help publicize
the Post StampedeItodeo

will be first, second and third
place prizes of $12 50, $7 50 and
$5.

The Chamber of Commerce
and Post StampedeItodeo, Inc ,

are eachputting up $100as float
and bicycle paradeprizes

Added attractions to the
parade will include Miss Ford
Country, who is familiar to
television viewers throughout
the Southwest, and MissLajuana
Ward of Snyder, who Is District
IV queen of the American
Association of Sheriff s Posses
and Hiding Clubs

Both Miss Ford Country and
Miss Ward will also put In
appearancesat the opening
night's grand entry

First, second and third place
trophies will Im- - awarded the
first, second und third place
riding croupsin theparade with
trophies also to go to the most
typically dressedyoung cowboy
and cowgirl

The paradeprize money and
trophies will !e presentedat
Thursday night'sgrandentry

The first tune producer of this
year'srodeo is Bucking S Itmleo,
Inc .of liwton.Okla which will
bring a string ol "sally bucking
stock heredirect from u rtxlco at
Atoka Okla

Cowboy and cowgirl contest
ants from throughout the
Southwest will tc competing for
prize money in the six regular
rodeo events, with the barrel
race the onl one 0en to the
girls Other events are bareback
bronc and saddlebronc riding,
bull riding, calf roping and team
roping Therewill also be a wild
mare raceeachnight

A special event at this year's
show will be a roping open only
to residents of Garza Count)
The preliminariesin this contest
will be held after Thursday
night's show, with the four top
rors going Into the Saturday
night finals

This year's specialty act.
expected to Im a crowd pleaser.
will Ik- - I. V Sanders and his
performing horse and dog

Following each night's per
fonnance.therewill be a dance
at the arena with music by
Weldon Heed& Solid Country

Highway wreck
injures three
Three men. two from Post,

suffered only minor Injuries in a
head-o- collision at 2 50 a m
Sunday 4 I miles northwest of

Post on US llwy 84

Ailin Dale Fordof Post, driver
of one of the cars, suffered head
lacerations,and JosephAlford
Pearsonof Post,a passepgerIn
the vehicle, bruises and abras-
ions William Marvin Posey III
of tabbock. driver of the second
vehicle who was headed south
east on the wrong side of the
divided highway, was only
shaken up, tccordlng to Inves-
tigating highway patrolmen

Charges are pending In the
accident

Thursday, Aug, 2, 1973
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lhc
Aug. Miss

Ford the

A Garza County roping own
only to ropers living in the
county, will be held again thtt

at the
on Aug James !)).

of the county ropers'
has announced

Dye said a meeting w III Ik--

at 7 30 tonight i In the
bank room AH

Garza County ropers
In for the first pluce
aaddlc and second place buckle
to be awarded urged to
attend tonight's the
secretarysaid

The county ropers will
compete
night's at the andthe
top four contestantswill go Into
the Saturday finals

In
the sHcial last but

20 to 36 expected this
year.Desaid C L ' PifWee'
Johnson, this s Post

Inc won
the saddleat last year's rodeo,
and won the second
place buckle

last year's Johnson

Number 9

will not le eligible to compete for
the first saddlethis year,
but will be eligible to compete
for the buckle. said.

Itlle Miller is of the
county roping group.

rtTrrrmvnTrrrrrnn
Former Postites
arepresentat

blastoff
Mr and Mrs Bonnie Bnu-chle-

of Post, and their
children lhc blastoff
of the secondSkylab 2 astronauts
trom Cac Kennedy Saturday
morning as guests of NASA and
Alan 1. Bean nf the
Skylab crew

The Bouthiers,who now live In
Houston, also weregiven a tour
of Cape after the
Sk)labshot and of Disney World
at Orlando, courtesyof NASA

Bouchier is a friend of
Astronaul Bean

11k-- Hwichiers were pleased
that their olficial invitation to
the Included their
children They returnedby air lo
their home in Houston Tuesda

H. aaftafliaalalH' iA
iBBK. aBBH BBA
BBBBBBH H BBBBBBk
BBBBBBbV BBBBBBH BBBBBB
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PARADE ATTRACTION Miss Ford Country 22.
year-ol- Sandy Lankford of Graham,Tex. will ride
In Post StampedeRodeoopening day paradeat
5:30 p.m. Thursday, 9 Dosidos hor title of

Country, Sandy has also held title of Miss
University of Texas at Arlington, where she Is a
senior physical educationmaor

gvlTeTTnTmlTmTTcTnTrr8
Garza calf ropers
will meet tonight

year Post Stampede
Itodeo
secretary
group,

held
(Thursday

community
interested

competing

are
meeting,

following Thursday
show arena

night

Eighteen ropers competed
event year,

from arc

year
Stampede. president

Jay Hart

As winner

1

place

Dye
president

rocket

lormerly
saw rocket

commander

Kennedy

launching
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DispatchEditorials
Thursday. Aug. 2 1973

Library expansionat hand
Work shouldget underway within themonth

for thefinal expansion of thePost Public Library
for the fourth and final time Into the vacant lot
between City Hall and the Tower Theater

The expansion will provide necessaryshelf
space for an eventual collection of 20,000 books.

But more than that, through excellent design it
will remove a lot of present smalt-roo-

partitionsand convert the library into one single
large room

From the beginning, the library hasbeen a
community project with all interested
Individuals making their variouscontributions to
the project in time,work andmoney It hasbeen
the love and devotion of local folks who love and
value books thathasbuilt the library andwritten
an almostunbelievable recordof library usage.

Our public expenditureof money for the
library hasbeen very small, far below even the
Texas averuge which Is far. far below the
national average

But up to now, that below average tax
support for the library has been by design of
library supporters,Voluntary librarians were
used forthe first yearsof the library's existence
andeven now the librarian's salary is paid by a
federal grant, although both city and county
haveagreedto assumehalf of the cost when the
grant ends.

The city andthe county haveboth been very
cooperative with all requestsfrom library
trustees

Post and Garza County hasbuilt an almost
fantastic record of library usagein our small

New farm bill-b- ut when?
We supposeone person'sguess is asgood as

another'sas to the kind of new farm bill we'll
eventually come up with, but It's a little
terrifying to read that when the Senate and
Houseconfereesfirst meton the farm issue July
23 there were 111 differences between bills
passedby the two bodies.

Considering the workings of our federal
government,perhaps 111 differences between
the Senateand House on any measureIs not
something to makea fuss over, but It seemsto us
a pretty big obstaclefor them to overcome In
their taskof reachingcompromisesacceptable
to both houses,andwhich will not trigger a veto
from the White House

Officials of Lubbockbnwd Plains Cotton
Growers. Inc . remainof theopinion that a new
farm bill will become law in 1973. despite
difficulties encounteredon both the Senate and
House floors and the continuing threat of a
presidentialveto

Farmersof Garza County and elsewhere on
the plainswill be glad to learn that the PCG are
not relaxing their efforts to get from the

ff's either 'feast fa
In the newspaper game, as in most

everything else. It's either "feast or
famine" -- too much or too little

We often find It that way here at The
Dispatch office as far as news Is
concerned and. on rare occasions, as far as
advertisingis concerned By working hardat It,

we sometimeshave more front page news and
picturesthanwecanget on the front page Then,
sometimes,regardlessof how hard we work,
there Isn't as much solid front page news as
we'd like

In lust Thursday'sDespatch.U was a caseof

'feast We hadmorn solid page one news than
we could squeeze onthe front page As a result,
we ran many stories on inside pages that any
other week would have made page one For
Instance there was a stery from the eeunty

Heading between the lines ts often easierand

more Interesting -Trl- -County i.Ma News
O--

Mlddle ageis when your memory is shorter,
your experience longer, and your forehead

higher The Bardstown Ky Standard
-(- -

In July, road-map- s replace the May seed
catalogs The Hamilton Herald-New- s

. . .
AT

library asmeasuredby all library standards
because together the cltiicns have worked so
hard to bring It into being andto develop it. That
Is why up until now strongtax supporthasnever
really been sought

Not quite three years ago a memorial
building fund for the library was begun which
today hasgrown to almost $24,000, The site for
the library expansion hasbeen given to the city
for this specific purpose

The intentions of library trustees are to
complete the library's physical expansion to Its
final size by the use of this memorial fund. The
library then will be truly an Institution which
belongs to the people

To do this financing, some more money Is

going to be needed between now and November
The trusteesdon't know exactly how much that
is going to be becausesome of thecost decisions
are yet to be finalized But it should be
somewhere around $28,000 or less.

That is why trustees have establisheda
$30,000 goal for the memorial building fund.
What is left over can go Into the purchaseof
furnishings, which will Include over thenext few
years thousandsof dollars of shelving which is
not included In the current expansion plans,

No big all-ou- t fund effort is planned. The
fund will remainopen for all contributions large
or small It Is hoped that those who havewaited
to seeIf thelibrary would everbe In a position to
actually build before making their contribution
will now step forward with their gifts or
memorials JC

conference committeea bill aspaiataoieto High
Plainsfarmersaspossible.That'sthe word from
PCG PresidentKay Joe Mley of Hart.

Generally,the Houseversion of a cotton law ,

with one big exception, is more to the liking of
the cotton Industry, HI ley notes And asof July 27
therewere indications that the conferees might
be leaning in that direction

The exception referred to is In the matter of
allotmentsalesand leases,banned by the House
bill and permitted In the Senatemeasure The
prohibition of such allotment transfers In the
House was tied to an amendmentlimiting to
$20,000total paymentsto any one producer. The
Senate bill contains a like limitation on
paymentsbut makes no reference to salesor
leasesof allotments

Many other things are still hanging fire, but
there still is talk of the conference committee
sending its finished report to the Senateand
House for action before the Labor Day recess
begins Aug 3 But those on the scenethink it
more likely the reportwill be helduntil Congress
returns Sept 10 --CD

or mine
ASCS office that farm e payments In
Garza County were near the $2 million mark.
Also on the Inside were stories of the county
awarding-- two contracts and of the mayor
assuringthe public there would be no cessation
of emergencyambulanceservice

liunnlng such storieson Inside pages makes
for a belter newspaper,of course,and
we'd like to see it that way every week Some
weeks, however, there'sJust more going on than
other weeks

But, feastor famine.It always makesus feel
good ta look at The Dispatch front page and
compareIt with the front pages of some of the
other weekly newspapersreachingour desk

We're net being Immodest we're Just
lomg The Dispatch'shorn --CD

Our confemporariessay . . .

A M basbeensaidatut the declining value

allhedoHar Nevertheless, we don't know of any

reunify that has ilrclmed American aid
FartbauM Mmm New

-- O

Ltfe miMt le wwlh hvwg The eost hasmore
than doubled andwe still hang on Hyattsville,
Md PrtaeeG orge I'm)

COMING NEXT THURSDAY

PERSONAL
APPEARANCES
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I KNOW A number of Post
housewives who watch such
edifying spectaclesas "Let's
Make a Deal," "As the World
Turns," "The Guiding Light,"
etc , but t haven't learned
whether any of them have
written the networksexpressing
their Indignation over the
Watergatehearings sometimes
takingover the time allotted the
program

--O-

A woman in another town,
4iowcvcr, has written the
networks just what she thinks
about Watergate g

some of her favorite programs,
and here is what shehod to say
about it:

"Dear TV.
"I don't like this new program

you have on. I turned in today
looking for my favorite daytime
show, "The Grcvd Game' with
Monty Exuberance,and there
was this bunch of old men on.

"Therewereno funny Jokesby
the in.c who was some old guy
that just kept mumbling about
how everythingremindedhim of
a story Nobody In the audience
had on a wild costume. And
worst of all, they didn't seem to
be giving away as many prizes,
even though a friend of mine who
I was watching with said some of
those people arc going to get
more than they bargainedfor

"Also, the questions were too
hard. I did not know any of the
answers,so I couldn't even feel
superior

"Another thing I've been
watching soap operas for 23
yearsandI've kept up with some
pretty complicated plots, but
this one takes the cake.

"What was McCord doing with
Caulfield when Alch didn't even
know that Fcnsterwaldwas
supposed to be working for
Dean, and Hitman and Llddy
hadn'tpassedon all they knew to
Hunt Why do they have Baker
and Baldwin on the same
program when their names
sound so much alike'' Why does
SenatorMontoya always look as
if someonehadjust woke him up
when his turn comes to ask
questions Why don't they let
that handsome young Senator
Baker talk more7 How come
therearc never any women on,
anyway?

"The worst thing, though, Is
that when the episode ends, you
never really know what the
crisis is. It's not like Stephanie's
abortion or Pat's affair or
Howard's Illegitimate so-n-

some nice clean-cu-t problems
you can latch onto I just keep
waiting for the dramatic chord
to sound so I'll know- - theepisode
Is over, but I wait andwait and
pretty soon the whole afternoon
is shot

"My suggestion is thatyou boil
the whole thing down Into a

modefor-T- movie "
Yours truly,

A Faithful Viewer
O--

AND SINCE I'm on the subject
of women, no usedigressingJoe
Harrisonof The TexasSpur says
someone handed him this
clipping

A rancher's wife wanted
something to wear to the
Cattlemen'sConvention, so she
embroidereda blouse w ith every
brand sheknew

In the hotel lobby she waited
while her husband registered
and noticed two old cattlemen
really giving her blouse the once
over

Finally one of them remarked
In a voice that could be heard
'way up the canyon "That
critter hassurechangedhands a
lot. ain't she'"

-- O-

And here's one from "The
ltotarlan" magazine

At the side of the road, a
woman looked helplessly at a
flat tire. A passerbyslopped to
help her After the tire was
changed the woman said.
"Please let the Jack down easy
My husbandIs sleeping In the
back seat "

-- O-

TIIK MAN UP the street says
nowadays a lucky coin Is any
coin you still have

- O
These revenuesharing funds

that states, counties and cities
are receiving from the federal
governmentshouldn'tbe looked
on as windfalls ill's our own
money to begin withi. anda unit
of government should use
discretion In spending them If
they spend all of them they
might find themselvesIn a bind,
becausethe federal government
is making more than Its usual
number of blunders in the
amounts of revrnue sharing
fund being allocated. . v

IN NEW MEXICO, far

fsdvg to hv to pay back funds
wm a Mf goaf

n sssi nrfc arsi In i L j aif I in tt
mm plc4 to New Nteikro art

Having rtvMM aKartog ftsMk
UltM awayfrom ttn fd firm
to otfcr place tfcat tcit4 ns
Uma ttwy re mpyotied to.

O--
Nw Mexico lhkji Ui sssf IdValA IliUsTi

aJTIfss1' LuMssaM iUst atsf afs4 AIMi

ptat In QfcttiitfiHi aAm Km
Mj 4aJ n ii nfcal

RememberWhen . . .

UJUUUUUUUUUu

10 IJeorS yltjo 25 IJcarJ --jhjo
Post'snew look rodeo, combin-

ing senior ond junior events,
will get under way Aug 7; the

latest In the city's "water
situation' is this week's

by Mayor Lucos
permitting the return to lawn
watering for three hours daily,
except Sunday, Tom Mlddlcton
and JanePosey exchange vows
In home of Mr and Mrs. Homer
Gordon, JanlsTucker'sengage-
ment to Tom Drokc announced,
Navy man Boyd Dodson home
on leave, honored with party
and picnic, Post tccn-og- e

s to play Crosbyton In

winner's bracket, membersof
the Antelopes Football as-

sociation arc selling windshield
decals for the benefit of their
organization's fund, Coach
Harold Teal announced, The
price of sirloin steak is 69 cents
a pound

15 IJctirS -- Itjo

Melanic Thompson crowned
"Miss Post of 1958", Junior
llddco Is next week, J E
Parker elected Garza County
judge, Sonny Gossctt honored
with 14th birthday party, Mr
and Mrs W O Fluitt Sr
celebrategolden wedding date,
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Bush host
family gathering', Miss Jcva
nan Engish and George Ellis
wedding date set, Delmcr and
Elmer Cowdrey honored with
Sunday dinner, Mr and Mrs
Kay C Bishop announce the
birth of a daughter, Deborah
Joanne, Mr and Mrs Noel
White and Mr and Mrs
Quanah Maxcy honor Jane
Maxcy on 15th birthday with
surpriseparty, beneficial rains
fall over Garza County, grain
elevator is being constructed,

Post Scout on

mountain trek

Dovld McBridc.sonofMr and
Mrs Thelbcrt McBride, left
Sunday morning for Philmont, a
Boy Scout resortIn New Mexico
He went with a group from
Lubbock and other area towns

There arc between CO and 70
boyson the trip, accompanied by
severaladult leaders David is a
trek leader over a group of 10

boys Their trek is to hike 59
miles in rugged mountain
country They are to carry
everything they eat and wear
and also their bedroll and tent
They will do gold-pannin-

fishing, mountain climbing and
burroriding besidestheir hiking

A forest ranger will accom
pany them for the first three
days Then they will be on their
own the rest of the s

trek
David is an active Boy Scout,

engaging in many scouting
activities He Is a memberof the
Order of the Arrow, clan chief
for this district and works many
hours keeping in touch with
other Order of the Arrow-member- s

with a population of 107. was
overpaid $1 in revenue sharing
funds, and the government
wants the dollar back Mrs
Flora Mach. mayor of the
Oklahoma town, says they can
relax "We've got the money In
the till and we can pay them
back." she said

Call Your
IDS Specialist

for one-sto- p

financial
service

At IDS. InvestorsDiversified
Services,we havea philos
ophy that recognizes your
ne4 for cash in the bank,
insurance,investmentswith
a liied return, and equity
based Investments to pro-
vide a sound tins nasi foot
ing for you and your family.
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a complete range
of personal linancial ser
vicesincludingmutualfunds,
accumulation plans, tued-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil esploration
programs. AND a line of
Insuranceproducts through
a wholly owned tubtidiary.
IDS LIFE

MAiia AtasftftAM
W 9 wltwW e

JtVIIB HYATT
Of W 37 lies mWTJ

317 W MAIN

4raINVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES
foundedm IBM

Jimmlc Bird to meet cham-

pion In calf roping; the Hcv.
Joe Norton, pastor of the
Nazarcnc church, goes Into
evangelisticwork, Garza wins
over Spur in matched roping,
school consolidation election
ordered, Miss Illta Faye
Mathis weds Ellwood Nelson;
Mrs L J Richardson honored
with layette shower, Alvln
Davis, Carter White, Wayland
Hood, Jlmmle Puckclt and
Bcnnic Wilks participate In
annual livestock show, G T
Mason, being treated for polio,
is improving, S C Sloric plans
to open a wholesale automobile
parts house

Harral Music Center
dedicationdate set

PLAINVIEW-T- hc long de
layed dedication of Harral Music
Center at Wayland Baptist
College is now set for Sunday
afternoon, Aug 5, at 3 p.m. in
Harral Itecltal Hall

The dedication, originally
scheduled for April 27, was
postponed due to illness of the
donor, Mrs. Charles K. Hlncs of

Eugene, Ore , the former Mrs.
Blllic Harral of Abcrr thy.

Featureddedicatory speaker
for the occasion will be Sam
Prestldge, secretary In the
Church Music Department of
Baptist General Convention of

Texas

Dispatch Classified Ads work
while you sleep,

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

vaj-a- y

1he0ldim&i

"A nickel Isn't supposedto
lie as good as a dollar, but It
goes tit church wore often."

L'NWIUTTKN lV
Common law Is unwritten,

statutory law Is based on
statutes

UUII

Savinnc b. .
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Gara County
Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax

Anywhere else in U S.

Overseas to service men with APO number

Notice; All mail subscribers - First class mail only a
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We Invite You

to

In
.tllnat

,he

Slaton Implement Ci

We have a full line of pari

and an excellent shop crei

Free pickup and delivery

major repair jobs.

INTERNATIONAL HARVES1

FARMALL SALES & SERV1I

SLATON

FM 400 & Old Road

77

T"!

Lubbock
Phone 828-693-3

TEXAS

Jimmy Applewhite, Manager

No Strings
SomeinsuranceagentsspecializeIn

complicatedprocedures,
We don't fool with computersIn our relationship

with you.

Nor dowo wastetime on delaysand

mistakesin policies.
We havepeople to give personalhelp

By being uncomplicatedwe make Insurance
a whole lot easierfor you.

We think this makessense

DO YOU?

OIAL 2177



fl$t airman

nuller. 1010
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md nly

proceduresnecessaryto deter-
mine the effectiveness of
communications-securit- mea-
sures, being assignedto Kelly
AFH.Tex., for duty with a unit of
the U.S. Air Force Security
Service.

The airman,a 1971 graduateof
Post High School, attended
Southwest Texas State Univ-
ersity and CommercialCollege,
Lubbock, Tex.

Put a Dispatch Classified Ad
to work for you,

s' JM 'EB I sH

KEITH NIX

roducng . . .

KEITH NIX
wrif lJodij lioft Jeclinician

is a graduate of the Texas State
Institute, Sweetwater camp-vin-g

completeda one-yea-r course
lo body repair. He Is married, the

of a two-yea- r son, and is a
iof Blanket, Tex.

Ivite you to bring In your body
work and glass replacementto

ROADWAY DIAL 2H2S

1. iIULM."

V

Is

Lucas Motors

1614 Nam

Five rural road
mishaps probed

The Texas Highway Patrol
Investigated five accidents on
rural highways in Garra County
during the month of June,
according to Sgl. II E Plrlle
Highway Patrol supervisor of
this area.

These crashesresultedIn two
persons injured

The rural traffic accident
summaryfor this county during
the first six months of 1973 shows
a total of 37 accidentsresulting
In one person killed and 17
persons Injured,

The rural traffic accident
summary for the CO counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Heglon for June,
197.1 shows a total of 559
accidentsresultingIn 27 persons
killed and 331 persons Injured as
comparedto June, 1972 with 529
accidentsresultingin 20 persons
killed and 317 persons Injured,
This was 30 more accidents,
sevenmorefatalities,and lClcss
injured In 1973 at the same
period of time,

The 27 traffic deaths for the
month of June, 1973 occurred in
the following counties: Hale,
eight, Swisher, four; Parker,
three, Lamb, two; and Hrlscoc,
Deaf Smith, Hutchinson, Ochil-
tree, Potter, Jack, Montague,
Palo Pinto, Stoncwnll, and
Wichita counties, one each,

IIO.MK FltOM VISIT
Mrs. Syd Conner visited In

Kvant last week with her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. J. II.
Conner Mr. Conner went down
Friday and returned home
Sunday with Mrs. Conner and
Handy, who had spent the
summerwith his grandmother

fir

SOMETHING SPECIAL Ron and Becky Moore, who
have traveled throughoutthe United States,Canada
and Mexico, ministering In churches of all
denominationswill be at the Assembly of God Church
In Post on Sunday, Aug. 5, the Rev, S. J. Bruton,
pastor, announces.Mrs. Moore, formerly Becky
Lozano, has worked extensively with the teen
challenge,the pastor said.

earnings

increasefor quarter
NEW YOHK, N Y -H- urling-ton

Industries, Inc today
reportedan 81 per cent Increase
In earningsper shareand nn IB
percent increasein salesfor the
quarter ended June 30, 1973,
compared to the same period
last year For the nine months
endedJune30, 1973,earningsper
share were up C2 per cent and
sales were up 14 per cent
compared to the first nine
months last year

Net earnings for the quarter

Thank You

For your tractor repair busi
ness at Post Implement.
will appreciateall your contin-
ued businessdown at Williams
equipment.

BOB ROBINSON

feeRafewEase
ITS IEW!

Burlington

TAHOKA, TEXAS 998-40- 62

BACK TO SCHOOL FABRICS

FOR ALL AGES!

Register

DOOR PRIZES

5V

endedJune30 w ere$22,781,000or
85 cents per share,comparedto
$12,583,000or 47 centsper share
for the same period last year
Consolidated net sales for the
quarter were $555,037,000 com-
paredto salesof $471,024,000 for
the samequarterlastyear.Sales
and net earnings for the June
quarter were new quarterly
recordsfor the company

diariesF Myers Jr., Burling-
ton chairman, noted that
"businessin most of our major
markets continues quite strong
andour forwardorderposition is
substantiallyhigher than at this
time last year "

For the nine months ended
June 30 net earnings were
$58,982,000or $2.20 per shareon
2C,?J8,000 average shares out-

standing Karnings for the nine
months last year were $30,228,
000 or $1 36 per share on
26,630,000 average shares out-

standing
Consolidated net salesfor the

nine months were $1,551,309,000
compared to $1,355,040,000 for
the first nine months last year

The board of directors,
meeting here today, declareda
regularquarterly dividend of 35
cents pershare,payableSept I,
1973, to shareholdersof recordat
the close of business on Aug 3,
1973

f-
- 'ft

GRAND OPENING
AUGUST 6 9:00A.M.

Happy

Birthday

Aug. 3

Hob Coto
Mrs. Norma McGrow
Luther Earnest,Alhambra,

Calif
Jan K'lenc Young
William Ed (Hill) Aten
Annie V. Gilbert

Aug. I

Sherry Jan Woods
Mrs Malcolm Hull
Ira Greenfield
Hertha Torres
Junnlta Gay Chancellor
Martha Hay Chancellor
Amy Laura Stone, Hrownfield

Williams Jr . Hcd Oak
Aug. 5

Mrs H L, Cummings
Itonnie JoeJackson
Kenneth David King
Mrs. Ethel King

Aug, C

Mrs. Percy Parsons,Ollon
Steven U--e Hogers, llorgcr
Joel Done Warren
David Sinclair, Abcrnathy
Handell Hays
Soy In Heynn

Aug. 7

Barbara Ann Kccton
Edith Crispin
Mrs. Garret Guthrie
Shelah Hates
JacquelynMoore
Dwaync Barker
Mrs. Evelyn Tyler, West

Memphis, Ark
Aug. 8

Susie Jo Schmidt
JohnnyMontgomery
Mrs. J. M. Haylls
Charles Smiley
Terry Taylor
Susan Taylor
Mrs. Ted McDonald
1ois Denton, Irving
Meredith New by
Kevin Duren

Aug. 9
Hobert Dan Hodges
Percy Parsons,Olton
J W Hogers, Jr
Mrs Alma Veach
Mrs Allie Uimond

'A
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Gospel meeting
set at Gordon
The Church of Christ at

Gordon is to begin a gospel
meeting at8 p. in Monday, Aug
C, which will continue through
Sunday, Aug 12, with the
closing service set for 8 p. in
that day.

Cline Drake of the Oak Lawn

Church of Christ in Dallas will
do the preaching Drake is well
known In West Texas, having
servedasevangelistfor Church
of Christ congregationsin tills
area, including six years at
Gordon.

Singing is to Ik? conducted by
local talent.

Everyone has a cordial
Invitation to hear the gospel
preached In truth and

Our Thanks

to the following for the
developmentof the new

Algerita Park on EastMain:

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE AND EARL CHAPMAN

lor the fence

COUNTY JUDGE AND COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

lor dirt work
MAYOR McCRARY AND CITY SUPT. PETE MADDOX

for tree trimming and water lines.
SOIL CONSERVATION OFFICE

(or ground levelingassistance
D. C. ROBERTS AND GREEN THUMBERS

for all their work and devotion
GARZA FEED & SUPPLY

lor grass seed and fertilizer
PARRISH GRO. & MKT. for supplies
POST ROTARY CLUB lor cash donation
WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB for sponsorship
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TRACY lor site.
GENERAL TELEPHONE CO. for spool top tables

MAXINE MARKS

64 Years of

Continuous
Service

The bank had another birthday
yesterday its 64th since it opened for
business in 1909 to help a new town begin
to grow.

Every day of every year since that
opening, the bank has made its sizable
contribution to the economic development
of this town and this farm and ranch area.

The bank hasn'tgrown "old" with the
years. It has gained maturity and
experience,but it has not lost its vitality
and its adaptability to change.

Our bank hasn't "stood still." It has
kept abreastof changing times always
ready to fulfill the financial needs of the
area it serves.

Our bank is home-owne- d, and
home-operate-d. It is staffed by friendly
folks who live right here andwant to see
Post and this areagrow and prosper.

Today, our bankcan be proud of its 64

years of continuous service. It looks
forward to all the tomorrows confident
that it can meet the challenges of the
future as it has met the challengesof the
past.

FULl
SERVICE

BANK.

Thursday,

1stNATIONAL

BANK FDM
HQTn.OWNtO AND H O M C . 0 l t A T t 6
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WANT All HATES
Klnl Insertion per Word 5c
Contrcutlte Insertions,

prr word lc
Minimum Ad. IS Words 75c
llrlff Card of Thanks 1,2s

Garage Sales
YAM) SALE 122 North Ave I

Saturday 'J a ni until 5 pm.
ltpB--

GARAGE SALE All day
Thursday.30ti West 14th Itc 8--2

day

repair buy

WANT

ALTERATIONS Done my
vmiii v Hinw. home 301 West 12th

3th morning Hoys 495.268, j A Taylr2tp8 2
schoolclothes Up

GARAGE SALE From 1 p m
5pm Friday and 9 a m to noon
Saturday 1002 Sunset Drive

ltp82

YARD SALE Friday and
Saturday. 315 N Ave II or E
12th Edna Dodged Itp 8 2

Piano Tuning and
Repair

30 yearsexperience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hoy ChrUtenten

Lubbock, Texas

WE PUMP AND
HAUL:

Sand Trap, Septic
Tanks. Oil Sumps
Anything Liquid or

Semi Liquid

j MIDWESTERN
I VacuumTruck Co.
1 I

DIAL 5

SNYDER, TEXAS

chuck nutcw
01 1. WaUrt I.. It

fHONt It 701)

Wanted
WANTED Customers, any
and every day. Garza Feedand
Supply tfc 6--1

WANTED Bicycles, lawn
mowers and chain saws to

Will also Telephone
2739 Wp 7 2S

Saw sharpening.
CALL Lester Kecton

Infhovt svi
Saturday and Mrs

girls 2

to

1 I

WANTED TO 111 Y Multi speed
bicycle Tom 495 3081

nights. 747 3211 days 2tc8--

Lost & Found

Reward (or return of full
grown altered male cat
Gray some tiger markings
Clear flea collar Dee Ann
and Richard Knox. 1002 W

10th, call 3Wo Itp 8 2

Garza Auto

Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You

110 WEST MAIN

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE

IOAIOU, TEXAS 79329

New and Rebuilt Klrby Cleaner

OAU MAMltrt
310 W Jm 43

rtiOHt IMM1

USED
every

stated quite

'70 350
air, power

clean, good tires,
new car trade-in-. $1,295

'70 OLDS 455
Engine, air, good
tires, Interior.
ONLY $1,799

'72
power door locks, AM &

radio, radial tires, like
Interior, air, power,

vinyl roof, real
ONLY $3,195

CLASSIFIED
Page4 The Post (Tex ) Dispatch Thursday, Au. 2, 1973

tips 2

Phone

Power.

1

Did

tic,

Card of Thanks For Sale Real Wanted

BETTER TIIVN
SALE Fridn and Saturday at
that new store Raferti formerly
Maxim s includes discontinued
sty les in brasund girdles, shoes
and lxxts. belts, all kinds of
ladies ami childrens read to
wear sheetsami pillow cases
ceramu gilt items, candles
nun's gilt items, plenty of 50

cent grubbog, and lots more at
price sou II have to see to
believe Itc 8 2

WE would like to be able to
thank eachone personally, but
since that Is a physical
impossibility we hope that you
will acceptthis asu very special
Thank You for all the kind deeds,
the flowers, the food, the calls,
the cards and the many kind
words of comfort in our hour of
sorrow We would like to add a
special thanks to Dr Charles
Tubbs and all the nursesat the
hospital

The family of Fritz Greenfield

I want to thank the ones that
mademy birthday so nice The
visits, flowers and calls
were appreciated.A special
thanks to the Graham
community

Mrs E C Hill

I want to expressmy thanks
and gratitude to all my friends
for all the kindness shown after
my accident andduring my stay-i-

the Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock Thank you for your
cards,gifts, thoughts and visits

Thelma Clark

I want to thank all the friends
and relatives for the flowers,
cards andvisits during my stay
in Garza and
since I have been home A

special thanks to Dr Charles
Tubbs. also to all the nursesand

staff May God bless
each ofyou

Mrs J D i Lucille

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

H Meeting on 2nd Thurt.

Billy W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

We don'tsell
theusedcar...

wesell the
un-us-ed car.

There is a lot of un used car In OK Car we
sell. Because OK Car is inspected, and
reconditioned, If necessary.And one comes with a
signed affidavit that the mileage on the odometer Is as

by the previous It's a Every one Is
priced to move fast. in today. over OK
specials . . .

CHEVROLET
motor, factory
steering,

DELTA
automatic,

CAPRICE Hardtop,
FM
new

automa

Estate He(p

cards,

'71 OLDSMOBILE CUSTOM
CRUISER 9 Passenger
on, luggage air, power,
radio, cruise-contro- l almost
new new car In.
ONLY . $3,250

'70 VOLKSWAGEN SQUARE-BACK- ,

maroon, clean
lor, smooth motor, locally
owned. ONLY .. ... .$1,395

'48 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE
Sedan,air, automatic,

vinyl seats,clean, good
ONLY $999

Our GARAGE SALE Continues
through Saturday

EVERY 1973 MODEL IN STOCK SALE PRICED

You Buy WHh Conftdno At...

Memorial Hospital

hospital

Windham

Dorner

every
Used

every

owner. buy.
Stop Look these

only

clean

cream
puff

GARAGE

Wag
rack,

tires, trade

inter

tires.

Harold Lucas Motors

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle Repairs Ah m SW of
Post on FM 669 Telephone
4tt-314- tfc 7--6

Buy Your
ck

StereoTapes
at

WesternAuto

MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones,box springs,king and
queen slies. Call F F Kecton,
495-289-0 Salesman from Lub
bock will call. tfc 3

LET US COPY andrestoreyour
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
KM Main, Tahoka,Texas. Ph

tfc 11-- 5

MARY'S GROOMING SALON
Professional grooming by ap-

pointment only Former In-

structor of Poodle Parlor and
Grooming School In Slaton
Conveniently located at 804
50th, Lubbock Mary Anderson.

1 tfc 1

COTTON FARMERS. Lady,
bugs give almost perfect
control of aphids, thrlps,
greenbugs,bollworms In cotton
with no harm to the ecology
Trichogrammawasp for control
of order of worms
Braconld wasp for control of
mites Lacewing for control of
worms, aphids and miles For
Information, and to order call
Jayton 806-23- 6222

Claud Senn 81c 4

FOR Post Delivery of Lubbock
Avalanche Journal morning,
evening or both. Johnnie
Willson, 52tc 7--

A GOOD DEAL is a state of
mind Sec Tom Power In
Lubbock. 30th and Ave II,
Modern Chevrolet, for pickups,
farm trucks, oil rigs, big diesels
and new cars Call day
or 495-305- night tfc 7 26

FOR SALE The GrahamStore.
Inventory and all equipment
Phone 495 2649 or come by

3tc7 19

FOR ALL kinds of concreteand
carpentrywork, contactWilliam
Brown, P O Box 136. Dickens
Tex phone 294-2- 11 tfc 7 19

HUNTING LICENSES for sale
this fall at Al's Archery Shop 306
West I4lh Phone 4952166

5tc7 26

FOR SALE 65 Chrysler
Newport Call 2tp7 26

FOR SALE In Terrace Cem
ctery. 5 burial spaceson lot 391,
west half Contact Jack F
Ullllngstey. 5420 Ave B or call
744 7550. Lubbock 4tp7 26

FOR SALE I960 Chevrolet
pick upG-cy- l .longwide bed. call
49V2346 Up 8 2

FOR SALE TappanRefngera
lor with crow lop freeicr like
new SAO Dial 2120 Hp 8 2

FOR SALE 1968 Bel Air
Chevrolet station wagon Phone
Southland. WGI97I 2tp8-- l

FOR SALE Good large ice box
N'orge- and Star Chief Pontiac

car SeeM J Malouf Itp 8 2

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful If you use Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampoocr $1

liudman FurnitureCo Itc 8 2

CHAINS
Lot
chain towing chains brass
chain ORNAMENTAL CHAIN
(or swag lamps Cos HAVE IT
Also, chain connectors, chain
hooks repair links and cable
clamps R E COX LUMBER
COMPANY tips 3

IF carpets look dull and drear
removethe spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer$1 Wacker s ltd

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.
Saks Imtalbtkfl

Srvlc
PAYNE EOUIPAAENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will

sell or trade for house in Post of

equal value n nice three-room- ,

furnished house In Spur Call
HeulahK Bird, 629 4348 tfc 8 10

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom liou?s
Small down payment seven
per cent interest For infor-
mation call Mrs Alenc
llrewer Dial 2389 tfc 7 7

FOR SALE Two bedroom
house 413 West Ith New paint
inside and out Phone

4lp712

FOR SALE Nice
attached garage and storm
cellar. 10 acres on Lubbock
highway, $14,750 Three bed
room, paneled. 4 acres $8,750
McQueen Realtors. Lubbock
Call 747 3431 tfc 7 26

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment 315 N Ave II See Edna
495 2036 ltpH2

ItOl MIS
M l (.M.I.OVS

SW JAR

Pill Nil

FOR ADS

HI M

Public Notice

DO VOL HANK riHI.
I.KM ALCOHOL oh
DKUCH If you want
call 49S34M. 495 2313, 495

3396 or 495 342R
52tp 2 25

WANTED man
between 25-4- 5 to work from
pm to 12 midnight Must be
dependable Taking applications
at JacksonBros Fowl lacker
No phone please tfc 7 26

WANTED Waitress, apply In

tfc I 23

(UT.STS OF PEELS
Visiting recently In the

of Mr and Mrs Gen
Peel Lt and Mrs Richan
Hall of Fort Riley. Kans , and
Mr and Mrs bcrlbner

I BILL HOLLY
! SONS
I All Types Carpentry
I - Roofing A Specialty

Painting & Paneling

I FREE ESTIMATES
501 3rd 495-326- 3

I POST

BARGAIN PRICED
MASS U MODEL 1100 DIESEL
TRACTOR, SLIGHTLY USED ON LEASE
PLAN.

WILLIAMS EQUIPMENT &

FARM SUPPLY
Tahoka Highway

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

Chicken! Beef! Sausage!
Call Your OrdersEarly !

PANTY HOSE
Morton I2't Oi (an

Meat Loaf with Gravy

BOBBINS
II

WHITI PINT

11 I tit

HISSET

CALIFORNIA,

49
( AI.IFOHMA, COOD SAI

I

WITH
help,

HELP Married
4

calls,

person. Ge'net Steak House

home
Lonnle

were

Wcldon o

Olton

&

W.

SON

In

lloutr

KtlOIIV

HKSII

Green

I l II OltNIV

59CI

ICE CREAM
89C

Salad Dressing ZbC

Red Plum Jam 59

Santa Rosa

PLUMS

lb 390
.4 4

POTATOES DUO

SeedlessGrapes

AVOCADOS

Onions 10c

-

Ml DOG SHOW
The Ihlrd Tcxai 4 11 Dog Show

will Ik; held Aug II at the 4 II
Complex on Midwestern Pork
way in Wichita Falls. Judges
approved by the American
Kennel Club will evaluatebreed
entries according to conforma-
tion, obedience and showman
ship The first six dosses to be
judged beginning at II am
include sporting dogs, hounds,
working dogs, terriers, toy dogs
and dogs Any 4 1

youth may enter through his
local county Extensionoffice by
July 27

POSI'S OWN

Jirnj lscjm iV

ServicePh 495 2180
Or Call at

CORNER BARBERSHOP

u

1

for

TAYLOR TRACTOR EQU

495-336-

Post, Texas

ft

48

J. D. on J. W. Bar,

used cabs.
21' J. D.

&

55 Lawn &

J. D. Land Plane

12

3

- -

BIG 3: 07.. BOTTLES
G CARTON
I'l.l'S BOTTLES

FROZEN. 6 OZ. CANS

ll, OZ CANS

Drl Dixie IK l)i Jar

in s iiitowm DIM M

P' J m

'"""Hill . I

Gene

hi,

&

CO., INC.

fa

STRETCH

business

20

SWAN

HOYAU

I29W

cJ

Light P0

FOR SAI

Lester NJ
GJH

101 West

&

4620, 20.8x38-14L.16- Tires, Hinson Cab,

Shift, Excellent.

No. Loader with 60" Bucket.

Cultivator Motion

Several good

Tandem, Excellent.

Several 282 Strippers Baskets.

No. Garden Tractor.

One No. 310

One No. Ensilage Cutter

One I.H.C. Bottom Moldboard Plow

RENT LEASE BUY

COCA COU

BOTTLE

FLWOIWIPAC

I'llllNA

LADIES' ONE SIZE
SEAMLESS

IV jftilV.

WhoJ

1.1

ORANGE JUI

4a
TUNA FOR CAT

4 for 1.1

Kosher Dill Pickles

281

RK.IITt.l WW 101 f1

Tea

WHITE
3 07. JAR

3 OZ, HAN

Flavored Gelatins

4!

DEODORAH

2990

Instant

MRATCtlpah cnpni A I

Seeor Call JackKcnncuVja
j. uui nm i ii n ii ggr

1 1

W
THCSC HIKES 6000 TWKHKH SAT Wt OAT.

Parrish
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of Abilene, I'crcy Parsons of
Frlona and Itlchnnl Knox

The bride Is a 1972 graduateof
Post High School and the
bridegroomIs a 1970graduateof
Temple High School

ill
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MRS. DICKIE HOLLICE HILL
(Phlllys Bernlce Eckols)

Shower is held

for bride-ele-ct

Miss Gaynell King, bride-elec- t

of Gary Workman, wns
complimented with n bridal
shower Saturdayevening in the
home ol Mrs. Giles Dalby.

Guests called between the
hours of 7:30 and 9 o'clock and
were registered by Miss Jackie
Moore

The honorec'schosen colors of
mint greenandwhite were used
In decorations.Refreshmentsof
lime punch and cookies were
servedfrom a Inble covered with
a lace cloth and featuring an
arrangement of daisies and
carnations.Guests were served
by Miss Mclnnic King, sister of
the honorcc, and Mrs. David
Woods.

Hostesses for the ocaslon
were: Mmcs. Ida Mac Wilks, Hill

Hedrlck, Brcnda Hnss, Maritta
Heed, Huby Williams, Nclda
Dalby, JanetPeel,LaNell Clary
Ada Bird, Janet Hall, Estclle
Morcland, Nancy Macy, Margie
Johnson,Dorothy Perdue, Jan
Bartletl and Melvin Stewart.

The hostess gilt was an
electric vacuumsweeper

Mrs. is

club hostess
The Netttlecraft Club met July

77 in thehome ofMrs J W Potts
with Mrs Tillman Jones as
hostess. Mrs Potts gave n tour
of her home and discussedher
many antiquesgatheredthrouith
the years.

Mrs. Polls' daughter, Undo
Booth, played numbers on on
antiqueharp. She teachesharp
In the University of North
Carolina

A white hand crochetedtable
cloth and centerpieceof garden
flowers were used.

Hcfreshmenlswere served to
the following, Mines Ituth
Duckworth, Inex llarttl. Ituby
Klrkpatrick, Maury Shiver.
Sandra Alexander, Jessie Uc
Lancasterand membersMines
Tillman Jones. Alma Hullo.
Selmu Kennedy, Kuln Kvuns.
Necle llogers. Innls Thuett.
Margie Dietrich. Minnie (irae-bcr- ,

Helen lllchards and Kate
Morrcl

Mrs Mae McMahon was
hostessfor the July 33 meeting
held In the Iteddy loom

The key lo all highway safely
Is (bo responsibility of every
motorist-go-od driving Is the
only magic formula

CL0SE0UT
' To Trt, Wkts 27 to 33 Oftty

... Now 5.95
, . .

JtANS

Potts

UVELLE'S

pr.

V Price

3.75

Alter n wedding trip to central
Texas the couple will reside In
Utile lllvcr, Tex

guests were from
Temple. Tnhokn, I'rionn, Lub
bock, Abilene, Stamford llous
Ion, Portnles, N M Sierra
Vista, Arir and West Haven,
Conn,

Di
" - , ,

.

I

,

Garza 4-Hf- ers

win ribbons
Nancy Mnddox andNita Gutm,

both of GarzaCounty, wereblue
ribbon winners in the seniorand
junior division, respectively,at
the District 2 Dress Kcvuc in
Lubbock last Thursday

Senior girls Judged each
other'sfashions to select thefour
state delegates,who arc Tlenec
Nelson of Terry County, Darlena
Dixon of Swisher County, Cindy
Bartlctt of Dawson County and
Shelley Williams of Yoakum
County

Junior girls participated in n

specialactivity hour conducted
by Margaret Vigness, fashion
coordinator for Hemphill-Wells- ,

andDana Feaster,GanaCounty
Kxtcnsion agent. The program
included modeling techniques
and a look at fall fashions.

Plains Co-o- Oil Mill sponsor-

ed a noon luncheon for show
participants.

KmSTCIIIUSTIANCIIL'ltCH
BernardS. Itamsey, minister

of the First Christian Church,
announces his sermon subject
for the II a.m. worship hour as,
"When Hyde Comes Out of
Hiding." The Lord'sSupper also
will be observed. There is a
supervised nursery ot the
morning worship.

Timely Tips r CHDA
IIKKK BUYING

Beef-hungr- y consumerscon
follow seven guidelines to keep
mealon the tableIn spite of the
"shrinking buck." The key is
careful spending of meat
dollars.

Compare meal cuts on n
cost g basis, rather
than price per pound.

For example, you can get
about four servings from a
pound of ground beef, but only
Iwo and a half servings from a
sirloin steak For them to be
equal on a
bosiswhensirloin brings $1.49
per pound, ground beef could
sell for as much as $2.38 per
pound,

A brisket at $1 19 a pound will
cost as much per serving as a
boneless chuck at 99 cents a
pound, or shortribsat 79 centsa
pound,

Boneless chuck roast at $1.09
a pound and shortribs at 08
centsa pound have exactly the
same cost per serving, but a

steak at $1.59 n pound
costs twice ns much per serving
as liver at the some price

When substituting other
meatssuch as broiler chickens
for beef, remember that most
of them havevery low servings
per pound,

For example,a rcady-tooo- k

broiler at 59 cents a pound is
slightly more expensive per
serving than brisket or rolled
rump at $1.29 a pound.

Don't pay extra for minor
conveniences,

ground beef pat
tics arc pretty but expensive
The amountof work in making
a hamburger patty is pretty
negligible.

Similar types of conven-
iences nt a cost arc built Into
such items as tenderized or
formed steaks, cubed stewing
beef, breaded chicken-frie-

steaksand precooked cuts, Do
the work yourself, and save a
bundle.

Carefully compare prices
for beef cuts in different stores.

All retailers don't charge the
sameprice for Individual cuts,
In fact, It's not unusual to have
very substantial variations in
retail prices between stores
even in n small town.

Shop around. Don't always
buy your beef in the same old
store, simply because that's
where the watermelons arc
cheaper.

Get your money'sworth In
quality.

Unless you're an expert, the
easiestway to insure consistent
acceptability and quality is to
buy only USDA Choice beef.

It's either labeled such, or
hasa purpleshield with tho word
"Choice" inside of it, stamped
on the outsideof the meat cut.

Look for this before you buy.
You could buy U S. Good lecf,
but it's not as safe a bet in
terms of quality.

Don't be ashamedto retrun
an unsatisfactorypiece of meat

Most retailers, particularly
larger chains, flaunt a money
back guarantee. Use it. If not
completely satisfied, return it.
Don' assumeyour cooking was
bad.

In some coses, cooking can
intensify the problem (like
well-don- e steaks), but, in
general,you need a good piece
of beef to begin with.

Learn some of the basic
cuts ot beef.

Several different names arc
used for the same cut because
of regional preferences.

To All Our

Customers

Thank you (or 24 wonderful years ol serving

your needshere in Post.

Our best wishes to Margie Wilson and Nancy

Howard who nave purchasedthe store and will

ooerate it under the name "Ralerti". We urge our

customersto patronize the new owners.

Maxine's temporary collection office will be in

the Garza Abstract building at 217 West Main,

beginning Aug. I Please arrange with us"" to

complete payment ol your accounts. We will be open

there Ifom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through

Fridays and from 9 until noon Saturdays. Our post

olfice box, it you te mailing checks,is Box 68. The

olfice phone is 2750.

j

Just a little study will show
you, for example,that a rib-ey- e

steak is the sameand probably
cheaperthan n Dclmonlco.

Similarly, a lib steak and a
club steak arc basically the
same Sirloin steak Is n much
more tenderpiece of meat than
round steak

Also, lake a little time to
learn the recommendedcooking
method for each cut which
should be broiled, braised,
roasted, It will
pay In satisfaction.

Buy on sales usually the
weekend soles will save you
money

Be cautiouson double Mamp
days and during mid-wee-

non-sale- s days.
Don't be ashamedof buying

just the soles Items at several
stores that might be close to
each other It's your money so
make themost of it.

Bride-ele- ct is
dinner honoree

A rehearsal party honoring
Miss Phlllys Eckols, bride-elec- t

of Dickie Hill of Temple, was
held Saturday afternoon In the
fellowship hall of the First
United Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs Darrell Kckols
were hosts andwere assistedby
Mrs. Gene Gandy

Chips and dips were served
from n tabic covered with a
white cutwork cloth over yellow
and centeredwith an arrange-
ment of yellow andwhite daisies
and mums Crystal appoint-
ments were used,

Approximately 27 guests In-

cluding membersof the wedding
party attended.

Phone your news to The
Dispatch

r

I i

220 Main

it tt

ItlTALYNN HL'TI.KIl

Oct. 13 set as
wedding date
Mr and Mrs Stanley Butler

announce the engagement of
their daughter,Hitnlynn Butler,
to John David Gist, son of Mr
and Mrs John Gist

The wedding is set for Oct 13

in First Baptist Church.
Miss Butler is an airman,

stationed at Kelly Air Force
Base, and Gist is in the U S.
Army, stationed In Germany
Both are graduatesof
High School

Agent gives program
at meeting club

The Graham Home Demon-
stration Club in the Center
July 20. Boll cull answered
with "My Favorite TV Pro-
gram". Plansweremadefor the
county-wid- e picnic in the park
Aug. 17

The home demonstration
agent gave the program on
"MassMedia It All Affects
the Family

The hostesses Mmes Bene
and Fluitt, servedrefresh-
ments to 11 membersand three
visitors

The next meeting will be
Sept 7 in the center

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5,"30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

E.

ft Hi t nit

the
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Is honored on

86th birthday
Mrs Thompson was

honored Sunday on her BCIh
birthdayby her grandchildrenin
Ihe home of her daughter,Mrs
Stanley Mathls

The birthday cake, which was
white and decoratedwith pink
and white roses and lettered
"Grandma BG" was servedwith
ice cream and eolfee, from a
table laid with a white cloth and
centeredwith anarrangementof
pink and white carnations.

Those attending were Mrs
Thompson's daughtersand hus-
bands, Mr and Mrs. Stanley
Mathis, Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Williams and Mrs. Willie I).
Petty of Utah, and grand-
children and families. Mr and
Mrs. L. W Kvans and family of
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs Mike
Feugin. also of Lubbock, Mr and
Mrs Marvin Williams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Williams and family, Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Williams and
family and Mr and Mrs James
Mathis and daughterall of Post
Also Mr and Mrs '. K Fengln
and Pom

vital ion

Community

&QJUL9JIXJL1JUL

M..r,, Ol
Scliool Z)rri

in Tap, Acrobatics
Jazz

of and
A

held last
A luncheon wus

given at I p. in Saturdayfor Miss
Phlllys Kckols. bride-elec- t of
Dickie Hill of Temple. Mrs. K.
W Clndv and
Kathy were hostesses in their
home

guestswere Mrs Jyles
Hill ol Temple, of the

Mrs
Darrell of the
bride-elect-, and the

Mrs W .1

Cathcart, und great -

Mrs JoeCullis
Twenty guests attended, in-

cluding the bride - elect's
wedding Deborah
Hundley of Lubbock. Tyra Biggs
of Slaton. Hood. Cindy

SuzanneTrammell
and Michelle Hill

ALPACA WOOL THICK
Hie has the face of a

cameland the body of a
Its wool may be as long as 24

It keeps the
worm in the of

South America where It is
found. It is known as the South
American camel

XtJn

The children of the late Mr. and L. R. Mason

are to hold their annual reunion at the Close City

on Sunday, Aug. 5

Friends and are to attend

between the hours ol 2 p. m. and 4:30 p.m.

y 'W W

Classes
and Modern

-C- LASSKS 6

For Information ClassesContact
JanetHall In Postor Maxine James,806 828-3- 6

OPENING TODAY
SomeNew Lines of Fall Fashions

-a- nd many more yet to come

POSTS NEWEST STORE

FeaturingWomen'sand Children'sApparel,

To

Kckols.

alpaca
sheep.

Inches. animal
high

Mrs.

Center

invited

Ballet,

In

by
and

for to 6x

for
in

of by
to

of
areon be

as

On Items Gifts
PricesToo Low

Bridesmaidsluncheon
Saturday

bridesmaids

Klrkpatrick.

SK'cinl
mother

prospeclixe
mother

bride-elect'- s

grandmother.
grand-

mother.

attendants.

Debbie
Klrkpatrick.

mountains

,xlvntlctl

acquaintances

WII.LSTAHTSKPT.

Kcgarding

at

Dial 2620

WITH

9 AM to 6 PM Six A Week

&

nTiTinmrrH
m
m

:
!

Come and See These Fall Lines:

Ladies' Sportswear Jack Winter
Lady Susan'sSportswear Dresses
Betty Ross Coats
Polly Flinders Dresses Children, Infant Sizes
Dotty Dan's Children's Wear
Miss Pops Pre-Tee-ns

Charnlin' Miss Junior Petites

Completelines Ladies'Lingerie Playtex,Vassarette
andTexsheenDue Arrive Day

Many otherlines ladies'andchildren'swearand
gift merchandise order andwill announced

they arrive.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

CLFARAWAY SALE
Many Clothing, Jewelry

Mention Above Whisper

bridegroom.

Any

and Gifts

I

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED APPROVEDCREDIT

Open Days

MargieWilson Nancy Howard, Co-Own- ers

tHHiiiiiiiiiininiinn tj .i.t.t tuni.ixi.m.h.h i.uj.h t.i.i.n.i
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Your ?
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
Uy CHARLES DIDWAY

ANDKItSON
In numbers,Anderson ranks

among the top ten namesin the
.United States and Immigrants
from more than one European
country havecontributed to this
fact

Many of the Andersons in the
t'nlted Statestoday had ances-
tors who came from England,
Scotland and Ireland, but many
othershad forebearswho came
from one of the Scandinavian
countries Many Swedes, Nor-

wegians and Danes who at one
time spelled their nameAnders-so-

or Andersen now are
Andersons

In the northern United States
where people of Scandinavian
ancestry are numerous, the
nameAnderson ranks second in
the Minneapolis telephone dir-
ectory fifth In Milwaukee and
sixth in Chicago. Yet in two other
large cities, New York and
Boston, Anderson doesnot rank
among the top 20 namesIn the
telephone directories.

Whatever the country of
origin, the name Anderson
means"'son of Andrew," which
Itself is of Greek origin,
stemming from the word
' andrus" meaning "brave" or
"manly Andrew was thename
of one of the Apostles, which
accounts for much of the
popularity of the name as a
personal nameand,asa result,a
surname Christian parents
frequently namedtheir children
ufter the Apostles or othersaints
of the church

St Andrew is the patron saint
of Scotland, which accounts for
the fact that the Anderson
surname ranks ninth in that
country In Ireland, it is one of
the most numerous names of
English origin, with most of the
Andersons found in Northern
Ireland where they emigrated
from England or Scotland

Originally, the name was
spelled many different ways in
England and first appearedIn
written recordsas Anderson In
1471 in the Freemen's Holl of
York Sir Edmund Anderson was
a Chief Justiceof England
and participated In the trials of
Mary Quern of Scots, and Sir
Walter Italeigh

One of the founders cf the
family In America was a
RichardAnderson who embark-
ed at London on the ship
Merchant's Hope'' In 1805 and

came to Virginia Later Ander-
sons of prominence have
Included llotwrt Anderson who
was in commandat fort Sumter
at the time of the Confederate
attack.SherwoodAnderson, poet
and novelist, and Maxwell
Anderson playwright

Today the nameranks ninth

MiMll

FRIENDSHIP
INNS'

NMNAIIONAl

WHERE EVER

YOU 60 THERE'S

FRIENDSHIP
When you stay at
Owner Managed

FRIENDSHIP
. . iurup

' llWIWtJ
IN Ti t I M( Altl. N M

Wir Friendship Inn is
The l.nthrrKxl .Manor

The Leatherwood Manor
has many fine features
for you to enjoy including
a heated pool, play-
ground, free eoffee,
lounge and the con-
venience of 3 adj
restaurants
1013 Kail Turumearl
Hhd. lUyi Si i nd to
I'hone Attn HMII41H

FREE OUARANTEEO
RESERVATIONS

SWIMMING POOLS

CHARGE ACCOMU00ATI0M
AT MOW THAN 1000

rRKNOSHIP INNS COAST TO

COAST CANADA, ALASKA I
MEXICO

WRITE FOfl
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TRAVEL GUIDE,,,
IMMJHIf IH MMitV OOUAR
COUP04 m ptl m il im MxtM

hitWiM km

! m m rjJt a I

MlMtkllM HIM I
I Mum UiJ mA FSHMUIUtUt I
I tWM....... I

COT

w" p fl i v v V
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues
day of last week were

Leila Gllley, medical
George Newberry, medical
JohnnyKirklnnd. medical
Mike Ayala, medical
Ora Young, medical
Diane Gutierrez,medical

DUmUiril
Estcllc Samson
Sue Urltton
Llllic Longshore
Larry Freeman
Leatha Thompson
Mickey Haas
Pat Donclson
Guadalupe Vasquez
Gabriel Itomero
Klmberly Glndorf
JoseflnaItamirez
Marjorle Compton
Johnny Kirkland
GracePerez

among surnamesin the United
Stateswith an estimated712.500
persons by the name

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SHURFINE

llllllt CIS. FEED COSTS
Worried about soaring feed

costs' Wondering how to get
more from your pastures and
hay Concerned about protein
supplement costs and using
urea? Confused about the
proper choice of mineral
supplements' Looking far a
way to cut the labor In haying

Potentialsolutions to these
and other problems will be
presentedat the upcoming Ueef
Cuttle and Pasture Forage
Short Course at Texas A&M

Chuck

SYD CON-NI-

Gan County Agent

I'nhcrMty on Aug 20 21

to Dr Dennis Herd,
short coursechairman and beef
cattle specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service

Past short courses have
emphasizedthe Importance of
proper nutrition in Improving
reproduction and performance
In beef cattle. This year's
program Is concernedwith the
most economic methods of
supplying the nutrition
to maximize, reproduction and
Income from the beef herd

There'smore to seewith

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CALL . . .

CLEARVIEVV COMPANY OF POST
Kenny

II II TT

FLOUR 5

ac-
cording

required

714Chantllly Lano

JWGREEHSTAMPS,TOO!

il el IcT
I, mim is

RIB STEAK - $1.29
CLUB STEAK lb $1.68
SIRLOIN STEAK..... lb $129
GROUND BEEF 89
swisssteak::b::l...u. $1.19
BEEF RIBS.r:.:r.:. lb. 69

Much of the information pre
senlcd will oKo be of Interest to
cattlemen running slocker
cattle programs

The program, which will be
held at the Homada Inn across
from the A&M campus, will
feature talks by prominent
authorities In cattle nutrition,
forage unitization and ranch
management

Guest speakers Include Dr
W C McCormick. the head of
the Animal Science Department
at Tif ton. Ga . who will discuts
factors affecting the feeding
value of severaldifferent types
of bermudagrassesMcCormick
has worked cooperatively with
Dr Glenn Hurton, the developer
of Coastal bcrmuda andknows

H
kvvh.

SHURFINE

4th

WHOLE HOG

the cow side o( producing
and utilizing grass He will also
discuss research work wllh
winter pastures

Of particular Interest to
rangelandcattlemen will be a
discussion of "High Intensity
Low Frequency Grazing
Systems'" by Texas ranchers
Dill of San Angclo and
Dr Percy Turner of Water
Valley

Dr John llcogor. toxicologist
with the Texas Veterinary
Medical Diagnostic Laboratory
will discuss grass tetany,
pulmonary emphysema and
other forage related disease
problems

In addition member of the
Texas Agricultural Experiment

WEST TEXAS MONUMENT WORKSl
Under
Ownership

AT
PRICES

828-56- 00

DEL H0NTE

SHURFINE GOLDtN
CMAM STYtl or
wholb KiNn

m
SPINACH 4
SHURFINE HIXED M

VEGETABLES

HUNTS WHOlf KfUO

TOMATOES

GRADE SMAIL

PRICES GOOD THRU'
AUG.

BfHHRRH kMiBtfkkkkkk kkTMkkkkkl HikHkkkkV

rmt

New
DON CONNER

QUALITY MEMORIALS

REASONABLE

PEAS

CORN

"A"

WENS

Tullos

SAUSAGE

4

4

CAGED

Station nnd Texas Agricultural
Extension Service staff will
present Information on a
number of grassesIncluding
kleingrnss. TAM Wintergrecn
llardlnggrass, bulfcl grasses,
fescue, love grassandryegrass,
to name n few

New machinery for cutting
and harvesting forages will be
on display Many new Ideas In
packagingand culling hay are
coming to the forefront and

,r more
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UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

GOSPEL MEETING

-- Ml

HEAR CLINE DRAKfI

of DallasOak Lawn of Chr!

AUG.6-1-2 NIGHTLY8P.M.
Local talent in chargeof song

service.
EVERYONE INVITED

zfc PURINA DRY DINNER MIX

DOG FOOD

SHURFRESH

Church

12 OZ. B00
BOXES f

Dot.

HILD CHEDDAR
'MED. CHEDDAR irlJEECE H0NTERET JACK HI

Vflll EEJfc MOZZARELLA LB. 0
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daughter of In Eugene. Ore, with Julio
I fT tn

M Compton, uncle and Mr Freeman's ion,rt Vf.'ihcr W H Harold Freeman Tticy traveled
City hvc bypia

EVERYONE INVITED

Hear

KENNETH ROGERS

Missionary to SouthAfrica

Speakat the

Church of the Nazarene
202 W. 10th SI.

ATTHE11 A. M.SERVICE

SUNDAY, AUG. 12
",un.ii'iii

r

Y2
mw

r

OZEN FOODS"

WesternTexasCollege
namesarts director

SNYDEH-T- hc appointment
of I)r Robert illockcr ni division
chairman for the Fine Arts
Department and director of the
Music Program for Western
Texas College, has been

by Dr Hen llrock, vice
president

Br Illockcr, a native of
Charleston, S C, holds a
Bachelor of Music Degree from

Da

niOM Altl.ONA
Visiting Mrs. Ilaydrn lingers

this week wereherdaughterand
family Mr and Mrs Hill
Brandon. I'am and Tresa ol
Chandler, Ariz They also
attended the llogcrs family
reunion, which was held July

28-2- In the All building In Post

FurmanUniversity,a Masterof
Music Degree and a Doctor of
Musical Arts from North Texas
StateUniversity

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiir
WITH THIS COUPON

poundCm f
Marylanal Clue CftflM

69
WITHOUT. . . 99

EXPIRES 8- -4

GOOD AT UNITED

WW

CANTALOUPE
POTATOE- S-

ORANGES
ONIONS

FRESH CALIF.
VALENCIA

FRESH NEW
CROP WHITE

. v -

"I was lull liaillna l.v
when I taw your sign. . . .'

Long Term

I

one size mmm
PITS ALL K

Post InsuranceAgency Building
Office Open

ZEE PAKR

TOWELS
ZEE

TISSUE..

I HOSE
1 1

LB.

TT

I I

VISITS
Pattl IJennett of Crosbylon

worked several days In the
Lavcllc Shop here with her

Mr and Mrs 0
V. McMahon, while her mother,
Mrs Huth Hcnnctt, who is
Crosbyton High School librari-
an, attended a workshop at
North Texas StateUniversity in
Denton The Bennetts' other
daughter, Judl, stayed In
Lubbock with Mrs, Anna Kirk
and Hcynosa Heynolds while
her mother was away and
attended Texas Tech Band
Camp.

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

3bchraf Association

Wednesday

UOnitlIIJTlA

2-- 29

(iHA.NOPAItKNTS

grandparents,

tjCanJ $2anlt

BATHROOM

WORTH

40C

JUMBO ROLL

19'
...12

Jay Dee House
Manager

toward tktburckatt

UPTON

3il INSTANT TEA
WITH THIS COUPON
WITHOUT COUPON
EXPIRES 8-- 31 UNITED

4011KG.
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Funeral services held

for victim of leukemia
Sorr there wasn't an news

last week
Mrs Jewell Grahamand Mrs

Viva Davis drove to Amarillo
Sundav July 22 Their sister In
law. Mrs Goldsmith Davis was
ill with aeule leukemia Mrs
Davis passedaway at 2 a n
July 25 after about four weeks in

Baptist Hospital She
becameill a short while before
Easter We will miss her a lot

The Flultt family reunion was
held last Sunday in the Carl
Flultt home Those attending
were the Maurice Fluitl family.
W 0 Flultt family and Jeanie
Coker of Morton. Mr and Mrs
Harold HenoofHouston, the Joe
Harold Itc-n- family of Lubbock
Mr andMrs Morris McClellan
the Pete Hays family. Mrs
Marion Mathews, of Post and
Mr and Mrs Elmo Bush and
Hlckey

Mil 'i'l V

o
IT 13

49
89. . .

he

all

LPJ
7 MUCK

WORTH

GOOD THRU

AUG. 4th

7QUANTITY
MftHTt

MftCftVM

Mr and Mrs David Sparlin
and family of the Sanderson
ranchspent Saturdaynight with
his grandparents.Mr and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey They attended
churchservicesSunday morning
and the lunch In the center

The Delwln Fluitt family and
the Mason McClellan family are
spending a few days down at
Possum Kingdom Lake

Mrs E E Peel and Mr and
Mrs David Hootcn attendedthe
wedding of their niece and
cousin In Canyon last Saturday
evening when Sandy Jonesand
Leon Wllhlte were married Mrs
Hootcn sang

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson and sons attendedthe
reunion of the lateJ A Johnsons
families over the weekend at
Klngsland lake They report a
nice time

Mrs Eunice Johnson and son,
James, of Plainvlew and Mrs
Edith Campbell spent last
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs. Bill
McMahon 'Other recentvisitors
have been Mr and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey, Mr and Mrs Hay
McClellan, Mr and Mrs. Fred
Gossctt Bill seemsto be some
better with arthritis.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Hill came
last week after Slacia who had
been visiting in the Elvus Davis
home

Last Friday luncheonguestsof
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cowdrey
wereMr and Mrs Harry Kotan
of Nolan They all visited with
the Delmer Cow dreys and all
finally visited with the L. II
Peels and their company. Mr
and Mrs Bob Thommarson of
California

We have received over two
inches of rain In the recent
showers We are so thankful for
it

Mrs. Ituby Eckart. Pomona.
Calif. Mr and Mrs Bob Gage
and family of Ontario, Calif .

Mr and Mrs Earl Ititchie of
Springdale. Ark , Mrs Margar-
et Parrish, Tolbert. Okla , Mrs
Bonnie Stewart, Denison Mr
and Mrs Clarence Brewer of
Maricopa. Ariz . Donna. Vickie
and Jay Parrish of Slaton, and
Mrs. Essie Nelson of Post have
all been recent visitors of Mr
and Mrs Ambers Parrish and
Bonnie

Mr and Mrs Bob Thommar-
son of King City, Calif , have
been here visiting the L. H

Peel'sand the Punk Peel's.The
Thommarsonsand L. H Peels
visited Saturdayand Sunday in
Fort Worth with their sistersand
other relatives They returned
home Monday

Mrs Pearl Wallace visited
Monday morning with Mr and
Mrs Fred Gossett

The Kogers families held a
reunion In the building last
Sunday A number of relatives
were present They report a
nice enjoyable reunion

Mrs Willie Mason underwent
surgery Monday in Lubbock
Methodist Hospital Wc wish for
her a fast recovery

Mr and Mrs Glenn Barron
and family are herevisiting her
mother Mrs Willie Mason, and
other relatives They are from
Bossier City. La

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cowdrey
and Mr and Mrs L II Peel
attended funeralservices last
Thursday in Amarillo for Mrs.
Goldsmith Davis Alvin Davis
attendedfrom Brownfield

Lanna Kay Dempscy of
Seagravcs Is spending some
time with her uncle andauntand
cousin, Mr and Mrs Curtis
Williams and Andy

The families of the late
Everett Hill held a reunion July
22 in the 4 H building They also
celebrated Mrs Hill's Both
birthday There was a good
attendance and Mrs Hill
receiveda numberof cards Wc
wish for her more birthdays

The Jody Mason family and
Mrs Willie Mason wereSunday
luncheon guests of the Lewis
Mason family

Mrs Jim Eblln anddaughters
andson of Slaton visited Sunday
with her parents.Mr and Mrs
JamesStone They attendedthe
services Sunday morning and
the lunch at noon

Electric co-op- s

meeting slated
AUSTIN Today's energy

situation and Its relationship to
rural Texaswill be the featured
Item of discussion during the
33rd annual meeting of Texas
Electric Cooperatives, Inc . Aug
8 10 at the Shamrock-Hilton- .

Houston
deflecting on the meeting

theme."Achieve the Impossible
--Again", J H. Cobb, general
manager cf the Austin based
stateassociationof rural electric
cooperatives pointed out that
during the past three decades
the rural electric leadenhave
achieved what many utility
Industry leaders said was
impossible, electrification of
rural America

"We now face whal many say
Is Impossible, and that is to
continue to provide adequatelow
cost power to our growing and
developing rural Texas", Cobb
commented

m
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Syd Wyatts win

mixed doubles

in tennis tourney
SydandEmily Wyntt won over

Uill lludman and Lorry Chap-
man. 61. to win the mixed
doubles championship of the
first annual Garza County
Tennis Tournament

The consolation championship
was won by Jack and Zoe
Kirkpatrick with a 6-- 6--0 win
over Kd Hradshaw and Kim
Hester

The mixed doubles playended
the tennis tournament, which
earlier had seen champions
decided in Junior and senior
singles and Junior and senior
doubles

Following are the complete

4-- H donkey ball

game gate $480
From 5o0 to Goo persons saw

the 4 II benefit donkey baseball
game at David Nichols Park
Tuesday night, with gate
receipts totaling StflO

The parents played the
youngstersandwon by a scoreof
4 to 0 or 4 to 1 even the
scorekeeperwas not certain

With some of the parents
200 pounds plus farmers and
ranchers,the gamewas played
with a time limit to keep from
tiring the donkeys too much The
contestproduced hilariousenter-
tainmentwith the spectators
laughing themselves silly at
some of the overweight players
trying to stay aboardthe "game
experienced"donkeys

The tiarza County organ-
ization's share of the gate
receipts will be used to help
finance thestale Centerto be
built ut Lake Hrounwood Other
4 II fund raisingeventsare being
planned for the future, according
to Extension agentsSyd Conner
and Mrs Dana Keasler

COLORADO VACATION
The Jack Hair family, the

llonald liabb family . Gary Hllbo.
the Donald Amnions family and
Christie Conner vacationed in
Gunnison. Colo . week before
last
I '

ON

Dial 495-336-

f

results in the mixed doubles
division

Hound
Ed Sawyers and Marge

Tannehill def. Jim Redman and
Dolores Itedman, 6-- 6--

Jim and Jan Rartlett def.
Charlesand SharronMorris,
6--4

Syd andEmily Wyntt def Jim
Kennedy and Hetty Young, 6--

60,
Hill lludman and Lorry

Chapman def Keith Kemp and
Nancy Kemp, 6--

G O. 6--3

Jim and Ada Lou lllrd def
Jack and Zoe Kirkpatrick, 6--

3-- 6--2

Ed Buchanan and Pat Thomp-
son def Ed Hradshaw and Kim
Hester. 6-- 6--

lloyce and MarianneHart def
Earl Chapman and Sandy
llullard, 6-- 6--

Joe and Doris Giddens def.
Kim Owen and Sylvia Smith
i forfeit

SecondHound
Championship Buchanan

Thompson def Sawyers
Tannehill. 61. 6-- Hart- - Hart
def Giddens-Giddcn-s (forfeit),
Hudman-Chapma- def Bird
Bird. 3-- 6-- (forfeit); Wyatt
Wyatt def Bartlctt-Bnrtlct- t, 6--0,

6--

Conolation Kirkpatrick-Kirk-patric-

def Kemp-Kemp- , 6--

Hradshaw-Heste-r def
6-- 6--

Owen-Smit- def Chapman
Bullard, 7-- J. 5--

6-- Kennedy Young def Morris
Morris, 6-- 6--2

Championship lludman
Chapman def Hart-Hart- , 6--

6-- Wyatt-Wya- def Buchanan
Thompson, 6-- 6--4

Consolation Kirkpatrick
Kirkpatrick del Owen-Smit-

61. 6-- Bradshaw-Heste-r def
Kennedy-Young- , 6-- 6--2

KinaU
Championship Wyatt-Wyat- t

def Hudman-Chapman- . 6-- 6--t

Consolation Kirkpatrick
Kirkpatrick def Hradshaw --

Hester 6-- 6--

SPECIAL

1

POST, TEXAS
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John Deere

Strippers

Don't get caught in the
FALL RUSH

Repair Your

Stripper NOW!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug. 31

Taylor Tractor

& EquipmentCo., Inc.

Three Postcowboys
compereof Cheyenne

Three Post ropers competed
last week In the 77th annual
Cheyenne Frontier Days rodeo
at Cheyenne, Wyo , but none of
them "finished In the money "
The brother trio of Jim. Tim and

Coachesare at

state school
A total of 6,189 coaches.

Including four from Post,
registered in Dallas over the
weekend and Monday for the
annual Texas High School
Coaches Association School

Attending from Post are
Bobby Davis, athletic director
and head football coach. John
Alexander, Lane Tannehill and
Don Black Davis Is a llegion I

director of the THSCA board of

directors
The annual North South

basketballgamewas scheduled
for Wednesday night and the
North-Sout- football game is to
be held tonight (Thursday)

Colorado producer puts

on annual Tulia Rodeo
L. D. Ward of Trttldad, Colo,,

was the producerof this year's
Tulia Hodeo, which half the fol-

lowing winners
Bareback- Dave Koontz, of

Springlake, first. Perry Lee,
Canyon, second, Tommy Coc-
hran, Beaver, Okla , third,
Frank Hunter, Amarillo, four-

th, Eddie Hughes, Stratford,

Cowboyscash in

at Denver City
DENVER Cm - Cowboys

and cowgirls from West Texas
andeasternNew Mexico cashed
in on over $5,000 In prtxe nioncy,
at the recent Denver City
Hiding Club's Annual Hodeo.

The Hay Davis Hodeo Com-

pany of Lubbock was producer
of the three-da-y show

The championsIn eachevent
were at follows

Bareback Hiding Endgatc
Hawk of Odessa and SI
Bercckler of Sunland Park,
N M (tie). Team Hoping Bill
Tragus andJ L Kenny of Iowa
Park. Junior Hibbon Hoping J
W. SpearsJr , Lovington. N M ,

Bull Hiding Pete McKee,
Lubbock. Junior Barrel Kaclng
Bllllc Von. Snyder. Senior
Barrel llaclng Joan White-

head.Morton

My Neighbors

L k i .f j a

--CP .5 3

.Not onlr a (real arm
rr, hut a great ronrr

,'on P'"' 'rr breaker.'

Home Grown Vegetables
AT OUR FISH FARM

12MH.ESWCSTOFP0ST

Or Call Ordersto Erwin Young, 495-248-2

Blackeyed Peaslb. 15c I Cucumbers ...lb 15c
THREE VARIETIES I

Squash lb 15c Okra lb 20c

CORN Ear 8c
OR

Pick Your Own 5c Ear, 100 or More 4c

Hex Prather represented this
area in the rodeo

Biggest winner at the rodeo,
where cowboys netted $123,520,

was Bob Marshall of San Martin,
Calif . who took the steer
w restllngaveragefor S5.282 The
win vaultedMarshall far Into the
lead for the world championship
in the event with $21,594 in total
winnnlngs this year

This is the second straight
year Marshall won first in steer
wrestling at Cheyenne

"Any time that happens, a
man has to be real lucky," he
said His time on three steers
was 35.8 seconds

All aroundwinner at the rodeo
is Jack Ward of Odessa, Texas,
who finished second In the
average in both bareback and
bull riding to collect $4,541

Other winners include Darryl
Kong of Knycee. Wyo.,formerly
of Australia Kong won first
place in saddlebronc riding for
$2,951.

JoeAlexander of Cora, Wyo.,
in a erpelual "hot streak," took
the barebackriding averogefor

fifth, Jack Valentine, Clovis, N
M , sixth

Saddle Bronc Kirk Furnish,
Boise City, Okla., first, Curly
Chamberlain, Plainvicw, sec-
ond, Scott Sheets, Tulia, third,
Jim Trapp. Amarillo, fourth.

Bull Hiding: Gary Walker,
Boise City, Okla., first; Bryan
Curtis, Hereford, second, Hick
Furnish, Boise City, Okla ,

third, Bill McCloy, Morse,
fourth. Jack Burk, Amarillo,
fifth, Ken Henry, Happy, sixth.

Team Hoping Jeff Pale and
Larry Bowman, first, Joe
Johnson and Bill Johnson,
second, Glen Daws and Dink
Wilson, third. Tutt Gamctt and
Tex Garnett. fourth.

Calf Hoping Terry Kiddle,
Wichita Falls, first. Tom
Walker, second, Jimmy Farr.
Wichita Falls, and Kim Cluck,
Gruver. tie for third, Jim Hei-me-

Stinnett, fifth, Jim Brazil!
Gruver, sixth

Bulldogging Perry Lee, Can-

yon, first, Paul Hughes, Pueblo
Colo , second. Dale Huff.
Clayton. N M , third, Joe Ken-

nedy, Canyon, fourth
Barrel Hace Linda Suite

meir, Melrose. N M . first. Ann
Klgby, Snyder, second, U-on-a

Martin, Sllverton, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth (split) Glenda
Brazil!, Gruver, Janle Hcimer,
Stinnett and Wanda Blackburn.
Melrose, N M.

POLLUTION COSTLY
NEW YOKK-Amer- lcan bus.

InessestimatesIt needsto Invest
$22.3 bllhon-- or 3 5 times what it
Is planning to spendthis year -- to
bring existing facilities up to the
present pollution control stan-
dards Tins was the key finding
or McGraw Hill s Sixth Annual
Survey of Pollution Control
Expenditures

We'reall sold
out of snow sleds,

but we do have

Fishing and
Trolling Motors

Left

both gasolineand
electric--

Which This
Weekend

We're Selling at

10 OFF

at

$3,226
Dickie Cox of Walnut Springs.

Texas, was first in bull riding,
winning $3,065 Cox. who hadn't
competed for two and a half
years,camefrom behind to win
the final markingR0 on
his ride, and emerging first In

the average
Linus Thornton of D er.Tenn ,

took the calf roping with a time
of 49 5 seconds on threecales,
winning $4,804 And John Miller
of Pawhuska,Okla , was first in

steerroping, with a total time of

62 2 secpnds on three, to win
$4,519,

I

IJUULI-tLM.- 1 II

E.

Postite gives rope for

fastest times in rodeo
Bob West of Bob West Saddle

Hepalrs here gave ropers with

the fastesttime In eachevent a
new rope at the concluding
performance of the Scurry
County Hodeo In Snyder

The Post man also n

rope for the stockholders roping
champion, who was Mike Seago
of Clalremont

Over all winners In the rodeo
were as follows

Bareback Hiding Itlchard
Bossier City, La ,

first. Honnlc Williams, Fort
Worth, second. Mike Fletcher,
Bossier City, third, David
Little. Pasadena,fourth, Giuck
Albright. Midland, fifth, John
Barrett, Houston, sixth

Calf Hoping Bob Johnson,
Eldorado, first Jess Everett.
Snyder, second, JoeTempleton,
San Angclo, third. Mclvln Love,
Cyril, Okla , fourth. Bobby-Davidso-

Post, fifth, Johnny
Edmondson, McCaulley, sixth

Saddle Bronc Dave Benbo,
Fla , first. David Utile,

Pasadena,second, Don Cook,
Parsons,Kans , third, Gene
Maynard, Falcon, Mo,, fourth
J M Bradley, Dumas, fifth,
Steve Llsemby, New Home,
sixth

Barrel Kaclng Dcbra K

Hoblnson, Wlnnshoro, I- -i , first,
Gi fil Cannon, second, Marie

III

DANCE
TOTHEMUSICOF DANNY GUTHRIE

AND HIS COUNTRY PLAYBOYS

SATURDAY, AUG. 4
9 PMto 1 PM

VFW CLUBHOUSE

PUBLIC IS INVITED

$1.50 Per Person

z I nmninnM

lJij JSoL

As many ol you may or may not know, I was at camp

last week. This was not just a regular camp. This was a very

special kind ol camp I was privileged to attend. It was called

CampNew Dawn. I have attended this camp as a counselor

lor the two years ol its existence andwill attend next year if

at all possible

This camp is special because it is lor people who are

mentally retarded andtwenty-on- years ol age or older.

There were three and two counselorsIrom Post
who attended

In my group was a young man named David.
David is severely retarded, but heis onewho doesn'tlet that

slow him down He doesn'tlike to take showers or brush his

teeth He likes to swim, dance and eat. One morning our

group to help saw some wood lor our cook-ou- t that

1 1 II 1 1 1 1 II I It 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 It tt i
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campers

decided
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ph. 49S 2594- K SECORE

Voss, Snyder, third, Eva
Tucker, Snyder, fourth, Joan

Morton, fifth, Janet
Hanson, Odessa,sixth.

Steer Ilonny Hel-
ton. Keller, first, Hod Doffln,
Ada, Okla , second, Vol Hay
Faster, third; Dickey
Williams, Keller, fourth, Honny

fifth,
Hed Caffcy, Wichita Falls,
sixth

Bull Hiding. Garry Miner,
Broken Arrow, Okla , first,

...
12
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David was given a saw and some tree

saw. It was one ol the creates! I hive

to watch David saw the limb and then break i
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Whitehead,

Wrestling

Cuthbcrt,

Harrington, Tcxarkann,

Saturday

STORY OLIVER

Lubbock ,Hy.
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Friday,
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a ,973,

Johnson'

Can

26-o-

when

Heinz Strained
Fruits& Vegetables

412-o- z.

Jar

Baby Lotion

Baby Shampoo "sr149

Daytime, DisposableDiapers

Pampers

15-C- t.

r

83
Johnson'

Box

IMtreeelueM
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Box
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Froch

Armour Grade A

Jimmy Dean, Pkg., $2.09
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GroundBeef
Fresh,Bonelessin Vacuum

Beef Briskets
SuperbValu Trim, Blade Cut

ChuckBoast
FarmerJones

All Meat Franks
Lean & Meaty

Beef ShortRibs
FarmerJones

Sliced Bologna
PerchTillets VK: 99

Star Rotisserie

Turkeys 4J
Sausage

79
.u,.$149

Pkg.
ChannelBrand

Catfish Fillets Lb 99
TendaMade Pre CookedBeel or

Beef Patties u, 98
Owen' Country, Roll, $2.83

Sausage
SuperbValu Trim

Chuck Steak .
98(

FarmerJonesWafer Thin

Lunch Meats
Piggly Wiggly

CreamCheese
SuperbValu Trim

Dnnnloeo DnootIfUIIUlliOO
5

Lunch Meat

Rib Steak

Yellow

Lettuce

Peppers

Yellow Onions

0

SweetTree-ripene- d

9

nun

Cool,

Bright Firm Green

Page

Finger

Nectarines
rffilNrBM

Wl Vul tf t4 IN irtktM !

lb,

(a

lb,

Caneitm
Cva M f,n, Wi)f H"k

II '4

mm

I

W4 K. CM IM IX etnvMM f lF

Hormel

Lbs.
or

More Lb.

Sliced Bacon VS.1
Full Cut Boneless

Sirloin Tip Steak Jw
Round Steak ib.$l89

Liver Jm
Slgman's or

Polish Sausage 'ftM
Stewing

Boneless

JV
Valu

Strip Steaks JTS

PhiUIIUUH IIUUOl
FarmerJones Varieties Bologna rmWmt

af.H

Delicious

Squash
Delicious

Leaf

Bell

Tangy

(Tex.)

Bag

Beef

Beef

ml

Bananas

Mouth-waterin-

Cantaloupe
High

Celery Hearts
Mouth-waterin-

Peaches

Lb.

Pkg.

SuperbValu Trim

SuperbValu Trim

Sliced

SmokedItalian

Lean

Superb Trim Bone-I-n Beel

Choice

12-o- z.

Tender

z.

z.

Pkg.

Lb.
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Quality

51 3
Lb. I

Lb.

Lb,

Each

Pkg
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Barber---
(Continued From PageOne)

had a hobby on my
hands,"

Ivey keeps his most prized
collections In a case at the
shop. One of them Is a Ludwlg
von Beethoven commemorative
mechanicalpencil someone sent
him from Germany. The pencil
hasBeethoven's nameInscribed
on it, but Ivey says he doubts
that It belonged to the
composer, as some people have
suggested,since he doesn't
think mechanical pencils had
been Invented In Beethoven's
time

Other Items In his case of
novelty pens and pencils
include a large pencil in the
shape of Judge (toy Bean's
gavel, a three-foo- t long pencil,
and anotherthat Ivey calls a
"teacher's pointer " It appears
to be a normal pencil, but is
telescoped and opens out to a
much longer length "I've been
told that teacherscould use It
as a pencil and also open it out
to use as a pointer," the barber
said

His novelties ulso include
pencils with plastic containers
at one end filled with such
things aa cottonseed, sand
another materials. What Ivey
considersas one of the rarest
items in his collection Is a
combination pen and pencil. He
also thinks highly of a number
of cedar pencils,
which many of today's older
people can recall as the only
kind of pencil they ever took to
school

Ivey correspondswith other
collectors andoften swapspens
and pencils with them He has
writing instrumentsfrom all SO

statesand 17 foreign countries
He said he hasnever been to a
pen and pencil collector's
convention, but plans to attend
one someday

Ivey quit barbering for a few
months, during which time he
andhis wife were house parents
at Girlstown. USA. near White-fac-

Tex "I added over 300
pens and pencils to my
collection while we were
there.' he said

And it goes on and on Ivey
said so many people havegiven
him pens and pencils that he s

"

I tejuel

King reunion is
Sunday event

The eighth annual King
reunion was held Sunday at the

community center
with 46 persons attending.They
included the following

Mr and Mrs. JamesKing and
sons,Steve, Kevin and I'hlllip of
Kosucll.N M . Mr andMrs. J.
W King of Garland and her
mother, Mrs. Lucille LaFavorof
Wichita Falls, Mrs Judy Brown
and children and Mr and Mrs.
Doyle Klein and Bobby Brown of
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs I'ap Heed of
Kress, their son, Joe,of Lubbock
andCindy Bird, Mrs, JessieMae
Nicholson and daughter,Nickic,
herson, Cory, and friend, Anita,
of IMainvlew, Mary Alice King of
Amarlllo. Mrs. Dorothy Duggcr
of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Novls
l'cnncll. Judy and Hiley of
Mineola ,

Mr andMrs. ErnestHiley and
Lorl of Broadview, N M , Mr
and Mrs Joe Penncll of

Mr and Mrs
Hoger Blair, Hobby and Bobby;
Wilson D Williams, Nora Klker,
Mr and Mrs T II Tipton, Mr
and Mrs Weldon Heed, Tommy
and Meg, Mrs Lucy King, the
only surviving aunt, and A. J.
McAtistrr

Thursday Club has
Plalnview meeting.
The Graham Thursday Club

met July 19 uith Mrs. Lucille
Morris of Plalnview

Those present from Graham
were Mmes. Ins McMahon, Sue
Maxey. Pearl Wallace. Ada
Oden, Viva Davis, Myrtle
Hoover and the hostess.

Mrs Arthur Morris visited In

the afternoon The group
enjoyed luneh together

completely lost track of where
most of them came from. "Just
the other day, a Post man after
seeing my collection, went
home andbrought me 38 pencils
to add to it," he said,

The barber said when his
collection reachesthe 10,000
mark he is going to turn it over
to the TexasTech Museum

"And that won't be long, at
the rate It s growing," he
added

Flea Market
SATURDAY, AUG. 4

BEGINNING AT 8:30 A. M.

In First National Bank

Parking Lot

Spacefor All Rummageand
Bake Sales Rented for$3

PUBLIC IS INVITED!

Sponsoredby

Women'sDivision of

POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
All Proceedsfrom SpaceRentals to

CemmmwlyWotttiy Causes

AREA LIGHT
OepMrtwwuy Employer

Justiceburg

Brownwood.

a
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Burglar-s-
(Continued FromPageOne)

checks near a vacant house on
West 10th StreetbetweenAvenue
II and "G" Place

The sheriff said hetrackedthe
barefooted man from there to
the vicinity of the Holy Cross
Church at 14th Street and
Avenue F before losing his trail

The officers were called to the
store by Jimmy Hundley of
Hundley's Men's andBoys' Wear
next door when he heard the
back door of the grocery and
market being broken Into
Hundley hasstayednights at his
store much of the time since it
was broken Into some two years
ago, at which time he held two
would-b- e burglars atbay with a
shotgun until officers urrived,

The first officers to arrive at
the storeafter Hundley turnedin
the alarm were City Patrolman
SteveOtto, along with a Yoakum
County deputy sheriff who was
here from Denver City on
business, and Bill Carr, con-

sultant on the county-cit- y law
enforcementconsolidation pro-
gram

The city patrolman and the
Yoakum County officer stayedat
the rear of the store while Carr
went through the vacant lot
toward the front He is the only
oneof thethreeofficers who saw
the burglars, according to
Sheriff Hollcman, who had
arrived in the meantime.

The sheriff and the other
officers gavechase,but failed to
catch up with the burglars.

Hollcman saidhe hadtalked to
otherswho saw the pair fleeing
the store However, he dis-

counted one report that they got
into a waiting car parked off
Main Streetand rode away In it.
The sheriff said all evidence
burglarsused a tire tool, a large
screwdriverand a grubbing hoc
with a makeshiftmall on theend
to break In the back door, which
was chained, barred and
fastenedwith two night latches.
He said the tools were found
laying by the safe in the rearof
the store and theorized that the
burglarsintended to try to break
into the safe after rifling the
cashregister,if they hadn'tbeen
flushed out of the place by the
arrival of the officers

Sheriff Hollcman told The
Dispatch Wednesday that he had
questioned one suspectand that
his office is still underway with
its investigation of the burglary

Rafert-i-
(Continued From PageOne)

othersarc expectedsoon.
No grand opening is planned

for the present
"We want to get all our

merchandise in first and we
have been considering some
remodeling," the told
The Dispatch "If we have a
grandopening we want all that
out of the way first "

Victims of accident
in Houston hospital

Charlie White and Mrs Mary
Lois McNeely. who were injured
July IS in an automobile
accident between Tomball and
Houston In which Mrs White
was killed, are still In Methodist
Hospital in Houston, The
Dispatch has beenInformed
Mrs White was Mrs McNccly's
daughter

White, who is In Boom 228 of
the Methodist Hospital, Fondren
Bldg . 6515 Bertner. Houston,
was scheduled to undergo
surgery Mrs. McNeely Is In
Hoom F23I of the hospital
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Hcgue director
of evangelism

A former pastor of the First
BaptistChurch herehas recently
been elected by the Home
Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga , to
lead Southern Baptists in their
nationalevangelismeffort He Is
C II. (Bill) Hogue, 45, who has
been serving as director of
evangelism for Oklahoma
Baptists.

Hogue took over the director-shi- p

of the division of evange-
lism July 1

"We feel the strong proven
leadership of Bill Hogue will
open new horizons for Southern
Baptists as well as strengthen
thenew efforts now underway,"
said Fred B. Moselcy, assistant
executivesecretaryof the Home
Mission Hoard.

Before leading Oklahoma
Baptists to a record year In
baptisms in 1972, Hogue was
pastor of churches at Post,
Odessa and Happy, Tex., and
Ada, Okla

COUNCIL TO MKKT
The regular monthly meeting

of the Post City Council will Ik
held Monday, Aug C, beginning
at 7 30 p m

GE'NEZ

STEAK

HOUSE

WILL CLOSE

FOR

VACATIONS

Sat.Night

Aug. 4
andreopen
for business

Aug. 21

w

30-- 7

businessmen, farmers,

ranchers- HDSGDT

yourpropertyevery
4 svlft 4 ( Ailir $ A 00

month!

Tuesday,

Rtddy initollj the light, vnolnJoini it and even furnithei the
electricity to operate it. Guord lights ofe automatic, too ... on
at night when you wont tight and off by day. Guard llghtt dit
courage prowlers, make night outdoor wotk tafer ond gle
a bojinoulile preitiQe to convnerclol eitobltihmenlt.

Plus Applicable Sales lot

Letters to

MUDS POST PLAYKNS
Citizens of Post

It has been our privilege to be
host for the State 16-1-8 year
olds Babe Huth Tournament
Our association with the young
men representingyour city who
played on the Souln Plains
All Stars was very pleasant
They werea credit to their home
town and to the Babe Huth
program

The fans and supporters of
your fine young men displayed
true good sportsmanshipand
will long be rememberedwith
rsinccrcstadmiration
"?Vc join you In feeling the
utmost pride in the baseball
ambassadorsof Post and we
hope to have each one visit us

HANGING BASKETS
Hanging baskets can add

beauty and coolness to the
landscape, says a landscape
horticulturist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
Any type of container that has
the proper drainage can be
used, A wire basketcanbe used
and lined with sphagnum moss
to hold the soil

the Editor

againmany times in the future.
Sincerely,

Eldon Franks,Manager
Olton Chamberof
Commerce & Agriculture

MAKES WARM, LUXURIOUS

This bedroom suite
of dark pine, above
and right, pictured
by The Dispatch's
cameraon Hudman's
display floor, con-
sists of dresser,
mirror, bed, chest
and nightstand,all
by Webb.

679.50

FOR

on

or.c of the
Post who

the fire
at

told Post at
that (he

Is "the In the
with over 400

andover n

nffl.

IN

PedestalTable
AND

6 Mate Chairs
Also by Webb

579.50

Rotary hearsreport
state fire school

Gene Moore, three
volunteer firemen

attended recent (raining
school TexasA&M University,

Holarians their
Tuesday luncheon
school largest
world Instructors

million dollars worth

MR BAIR

Bakedwith
family pride,

DARK PINE
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TOM CKMT

built" e,lmulW

Moore t.d . I

ventionc 'J
" "ling of .:iPrcnts
protect lhMr.i.?.Ul I
fires

Classified Ad,
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FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOME

NUkl
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YOUR DINING ROOM DARK PIN-E-

42" TABLE

With Two 12"

169.00
Choiceof SeveralSetsofChaW

at Different Prices

BUFFET AND HUTCH

mjiiu ci.u niacc DoorS 300-- 1

159.95
Both Above by Haywood WaKel

Hudmcm Furniture Co
KNOT

Leaves


